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Best Business
in 17 Years

Cass City Oil and
Gas Co. Stockholders

Reelected Directors

At the stockholders' meeting of
the Cass City Oil and Gas Co., held

THUMB SHEEP BREEDERS
TO TOUR TUSCOLA CO.

The Oxford breed of sheep will
be featured at the Thumb sheep
breeders' tour and picnic in Tus-
cola County on Tuesday, July 23.
Graydon Blank, extension special-
ist in animal husbandry at Michi-
gan State College, and Clarence
Paffeiiberger, secretary of the
State Association of Sheep Breed-
ers, will be present.

The schedule of the stops on the
tour is as follows:

10:30 a. m., Black Brothers'
farm, one mile east of Quani-
cassee.

12:00 (noon), picnic dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reid,

1:00 p. m., Reid Kirk farm, %
mile north and % mile east of
Fairgrove.

3:30 p. m., last stop, at the Dorr
Perry farm, 6 miles north and 4

at the town hall Wednesday after-
noon, July 17, C. E. Hartsell, W. B.
Hicks, Sr,, M. B. Auten, Bruce
Brown, Henry Smith and Chas.
Severance were elected to succeed
themselves as members of the
board of directors. ... . f « •

Stanley Asher, who has beenlmiles east o± Oaro'
manager of the company for the
past 17 years, reported the best
annual business during that period.
The normal 10 per cent dividend
was paid to stockholders recently
and the remainder of the year's
profits was added to the company's
surplus. Mr. Asher continues as
manager for the coming year.

At a meeting of the board of
directors held after the stockhold-
ers' session, C. E. Hartsell was
chosen president; Bruce Brown,
vice president; and M. B. Auten,
secretary-treasurer.

Horace Pinney Tells
of His Impressions of
England to Rotarians

"The average Englishman is a
fair minded individual,.slow in ex-
pressing his opinion, but is well in-
formed regarding foreign as well
as domestic affairs," Horace Pin-
ney told Rotarians in a luncheon
speech Tuesday noon as he re-
viewed his impressions of England
gained while stationed there
army service.

"Their houses in towns and cities
are close together and for the
most part built directly next to
the street. The inhabitants have
developed a respect for their
neighbors' .privacy. Streets are
quite often narrow and crooked
which may account for the Eng-
lish autos and trucks being built
smaller than American models.
The average English home has

Many Witnessed
Orangemen's Walk

36th Assembly
at Sebewaing
August 7-18

Eleven-day Program Is
Definitely Planned with
Young People in Mind

The 3'6th annual assembly of
Evangelical Churches of the Bay
City district will be held Aug. 7-1 attend.
18 at Bay Shore Park at Sebe-
waing when the 11-day program
is definitely planned with young
people in mind. Dr. Ralph Holde-
man, associate of Dr. Miller in the
office of Christian Education and
Evangelism at Cleveland, Ohio,
will be the youth speaker, He will
deliver addresses on phases of
youth problems and the discussion
period following will be for the

A tour into Sanilac County for
Cass City dairymen «has been ar-
ranged in cooperation with Harold
Clark, assistant county agent in
Sanilac County and secretary of
the National Red Danish Cattle
Association, to visit the Red Dane
herds in Sanilac.

The tour will begin at Lamotte
Corners (intersection of M-46 and
M-53) at 1:00 p. m. on Monday,
July 22.

Cass City dairymen are in the
process of organizing a Red Dane
cattle breeders' association. All
interested dairymen are invited to

Two Brothers MISSIONARY AT SHABBONA
METHODIST CHURCH

Bodies Recovered with
Grappling Irons After
Being in Water 49 Minutes

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
igno Rendon of Caro, Francisco,
18, and Rosendo, / 14, drowned
shortly before six o'clock Saturday

j afternoon, while swimming in the
j mill pond formed by the Caro dam
of the Cass River which lies at |
the back of the Rendon farm, aj
mile south of the county seat. ]

Of interest to friends here is The bodies were recovered by;
the marriage Friday evening, July j Conservation Officer Henry Pred-
12, at seven o'clock in the evening, j more of Caro, Deputy Sheriff i
in St. Paul's Methodist Church in ' Everett Starkey and Jas. Woodcock
Rochester, of Alvey H. Shaw, son!in 16 feet of water about 30 feet

Lela G. McConnell and a quartet
of workers from the Kentucky
Mountain Mission will tell of the
work done in their field. This work
has grown from a lone mission-
ary, Miss McConnell, until now
there are over one hundred pastors,
evangelists and workers, all of
them working without salary.
Numbers of churches and schools
have been built and many mission-
aries and preachers have been sent
out into the mission field. A great
work, has been done in this hinter-
land of the U. S. A. All are in- j
vited to come and hear the thrill-
ing story and enjoy the fine sing-

Vaudeville Acts, Victory
Parade, Bands and
Dancers Are on Program

ing of these missionaries at the
Shabbona Methodist Church on
Friday, July 26, >at 8 p. m.

Scene of Wedding

young people. There is to be a!of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Shaw, of .from shore, with grappling irons.
youth rally on the first Saturday
evening of the camp.

Through the generosity of dif-

Decker, and grandson of Mr. and, The boys had been under water 49
Mrs. Thomas Colwell, of Cass City, j minutes before the bodies had been
His bride is Miss Ethel M.

Twelve Lodges of the
State Had Representa-
tives in Line of March

jferent individuals and organiza- Soule, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
jtions, money was provided to build Chas. Soule, of Rochester. Rev. A.
several cottages for a boys^ andjRickard performed the double ring

ceremony by candlelight with only
the parents of the bride and groom
in attendance.

Led by Merrit H. Sherman of
Cass City, mounted on a white
horse, approximately 150 repre-
sentatives of lodges of Orangemen
of Michigan and auxiliaries
marched in a parade nere July 12
at the state meeting of the fra-
ternity. Interspersed in the line
of march were fife and drum corps
who not only filled the air with
•airs loved by the Orangemen and
Orangewomen during the parade

m ibut contributed numbers during
the day as well.

The weatherman provided an
ideal day and many lined, the
streets to witness the Orangemen
Walk. In the parade were the fol-
lowing lodges: Cass City Lodge

recovered. Mr. Predmore and Dep-
uty Sheriff Cecil Greenfield ap-
plied artifical resuscitation for
two hours without success.

With three other brothers the
boys had gone to the river to swim

INTERPRETING THE NEWS

By Gene Alleman

, Tuscola County will celebrate V.
J. Day on August 14 in Caro when
citizens officially welcome back to
the county all the returned veter-

jans of World War II.
"For the past three or four

years we have been telling these
f young men and women that when
they returned from the war to
Tuscola' County we would give
them a rousing home-coming, and
persons throughout the county
have met and voted to hold this
county affair in Caro on the first
anniversary of V. J. Day, August

, 14," says Clarence R. Myers, gen-
eral chairman of the celebration.

The program will be somewhat
on this order: Sunrise salute at 5
a. m., and Victory parade at 10:30
a. m. Immediately after the con-
clusion of the parade comes a bas-

in the 1946 version of that oldlket Picnic and at 2 p. m. a fine
political melodrama, "Throw outiPr°Sram at the fair grounds m

about 3:30 o'clock Saturday after- the î scals!" Michigan voters will'wm>cn high class vaudeville acts
The bride wore a suit of light j noon. j have~ a "choice oT^wo^eiim^atkT end- i wi^ be featured. Besides these acts

blue, complemented ,by white _ac- j ^g Rendon family came to Tus-|ings on Nov. 5. itne committee plans on other en-
cessories. Attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Cole of Roch-
ester, sister and brother-in-law, of
the bride.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion for relatives and close friends
was held in the Soule home on
First Street. A four-tiered, all
white wedding cake; topped with a
miniature bride and groom, cen-

cola County from San Antonio,
Texas, in 1939 to work in the beet
fields. A year ago the family
purchased the farm on which they
now reside.

Besides the parents, eight broth-
ers and sisters survive.

Vernon Churchill
itered the lace covered table from -.-
which refreshments were served j J^OSeS
after the many beautiful and use- i —
ful gifts were opened. ]By Deford correspondent.

After a wedding trip into north- Vernon, ten year old son of Ken-1
jern Michigan' the, newlyweds will ]neth Churchill, lost the sight of the
jlive at 711 Ludlow St. in Roches- j right eye in a very peculiar acci-

First, election of Kim Sigler, j tertainment to be furnished by the
graft-busting crusader, who is the!Boots and Saddle Club of the coun-
Republican nominee for Governor.

Second, election of Murray D.
'Pat" Van Wagoner, former gov-

ty. At 5 p. m., a basket picnic is
planned and at 8 p. m. there will
be free entertainment under the di-

ernor who made his reputation on rection of the Amusement Booking
better highways and who is now] Service of Detroit. Earl Parch-
the Democratic nominee for Gov-;ment of Williamston, Michigan,

will be master of ceremonies.
At the conclusion of the enter-

tainment in front of the grand
stand, the committee plans on a
big dance at the Merchants' Build-
ing on the fair grounds and
pavement dancing in front of the

ernor.
Each nominee is pledged to pu-

rify Lansing. That in itself is a
coincidence which makes the forth-
coming campaign of novel interest.

ter.

Dr. Ralph Holdeman.

62; Daughters of Bethlehem Lodge
No. 310, Port Huron; Lagrant

will be i
completed by the time of the open-
ing of the assembly. Fifty-six

The groom is a veteran of the
recent war having spent four years
in the -army, three of which were

i in the Pacific theater. The bride
has been employed as a bookkeep-
er in Rochester.

•afternoon.
Kenneth and Vernon had fin-

At the Democratic state con-
vention in Lansing, Van Wagoner
pilloried the Republican state ad-, . , . i d J - J 1/JUiUJ.iGU. ULIC iVCM"""^**" OV/Ol/C O.UL-

dent which occurred on Saturday ministr.ation under Governor Harry
F. Kelly as being ridden with

fi
°ished all preparations to spend '• <Lotat-

corruption. Here is a

Saturday and Sunday with the
and family, Mr.

ion:

Lodge No. 221, Port Huron;! steel double bunks with new mat-
Daughters of King William Lodge
No. 192, Detroit; Clio Lodge No.

hall running through the center of j 363; Unity Lodge No. 173, Flint;
the house. Rooms on each side are | Flint Lodge No, 269; Bad Axe
individually heated for the most Lodge NO. 202; Verona Valley

" M 1 " Lodge No. 220; and Olive Irodge
No. 54, Bay City.

On a platform on 'the corner of

part by fireplaces. Buildings are
not classed as old ones unless
erected before the 19th century.

"A business house as a rule is
a series of small rooms where
merchandise is displayed in each

tresses were purchased for this
camp. Boys and girls between the
ages of 10 and 15 are eligible for
enrollment in the camp.

Among the assembly talent are
Dr. H. H. Kalas, executive secre-
tary of Inter-Church Council of
Iowa and former professor at the

Main and Seeger Streets, a pro- Evangelical Theological Seminary

Hendrick-Downing
Reunion Sunday

The second Hendrick-Downing
family reunion was held Sunday,
July 14, at Lake Pleasant. The first
reunion was held in 1941 and then

"This period in our history
, _, _ , _,,, , ,, i (three and one-half years) hasand Mrs. Douglas Elder, at Mance-|been marked fe Qne gcandal after

lona Kenneth had passed out of; an(>th b malfeasance and mis-
^*%L^*^JS*Z £nbagUsance in high public office and

d°
W" i by graft and corruption in high ad-

had undoubtedly been opened hun-
dreds of times and as Vernon op-
ened to pass through the usual ^^ w££jki^hroug^Repub-
variety of coil spring broke, and &

gram was presented early in thejat Naperville, 111., who will be the j was discontinued _because of gas
afternoon. Rev. Jolin Safran, pas- evangelist; and Prof. John White

rather than in one large space as tor Of the Cass City Methodist Of Indianapolis, Ind., who will di-
in America," said Mr. Pinney. Soc- Church, offered prayer and talks irect the music from the first Sat-
cer, tennis and golf leag| in play jwere given by Wm. Ke'tels. of Port'urday to the end of the assembly,
recreation, train service^ is fast, | Huron, state grand master,. Mar-, Miss Mary Mitten of Pigeon will
but England is behind the U. S.. snan R. Houston of Detroit, past be the pianist and will be assisted
A. in^its^farming operations andiState grand master, and TSxa. Geo. at the evening services by Miss
""""""•""" *" « ~ •., -m City, state Marjorie Bueschlen of Kilmanagh.

Rev. Otto Knechtel of Ferndale
equipment." |McKeldey of Bay

W. L. Mann, program chairman, i worthy mistress.
presented Mr. Pinney. ~~

Luncheon guests were Sam B.
Young of Birmingham, Leland A.
Vance of Lansing, and Harry Lit-
tle of Cass City.

The club voted to contribute $40
for equipment at Camp Rotary
where local Boy Scouts enjoy sum-
mer outings.

New members of the Rotary
Club are Clifford Croft and R. M.
Hunter.

rationing until this year.
Seventy-five members were pres-

ent and many introductions took
place as many of the more distant
cousins had never met before.

Two long tables were filled with
food and ice cream was served
both at dinner and in the after-

j vv \yx u**-j j-AiA^w* v>^~. JLtC V • V/ Ul/l/ J-Vil^^liUCi. \JJL JL- CJL AiU-dit' —

Rev. Mr. Safran, who -gave the wni iead the singing and furnish Following the meal, the presi-
principal address, outlined to his' the special music for the first three " J ml

listeners what it means to be a evenings of the camp and Rev.
true follower of Christ and urged Gordon Everett of Blissfield will
them to live and act as Christians.. conduct the vespers and give youth
"Being a Christian means doing
things differently, the way Christ
did," he said.

addresses Thursday through Sat-
.urday of the first week.

In charge of the boys' and girls'
"Today it is difficult to differen-! camps js Rev. Elmer Pritchard of

i_J-— *U ̂ .4-n-TA AVI 4-Tsm iffytiM-M^-'i o-rt OTIC? 'f'rlti s~* _ . . t _1* _ _ j . . TT _ Mltiate between the 'Christian and the
ordinary man. The early Christians
were different from their fellow-

The district governor will ad- men because they acted differently.
dress the local club on August 6.

Wm. Profit Elected
Member of Masonic
Board from Dist. 23

William Profit, past master of
Acme Lodge, F. & A. M., at Gage-
town, was elected a member of
the board of general purposes of

There were no coupon -clippers
among them. They lived together
and shared everything they had
together.

"These early Christians were
killed by officials of the Roman
empire because of their revolution-
ary religion. Today it is easy to
be a Christian. Yet Christianity is
a revolutionary thing. Christ was
a great revolutionist because he
turned everything upside down.

"When someone is hungry

Caro as general director. He will
be assisted by Rev. H. E. Ryan of

dent, Theo Hendrick, conducted a
business meeting at which the of-
ficers for next year were elected.
They are: President, Lester Hen-
drick of Lansing; secretary-treas-
urer, Mrs. Omar Bullock of Au-
burn Heights; chairman of table
committee, Mrs. Hugh Hendrick
of Kingston.

A diagram of the family tree

with Vernon immediately f ollow-
ministration offices and n

legislature."
polltiac

the

being on a level with his face, en-
tered his eye.

Vernon is at Mercy Hospital in
Bay City and is being cared for
by an eye specialist.

Hotel Montague. The services of
two bands have been secured for
this occasion.

George Beith, Caro's mayor, is
finance chairman and quotas have
been assigned to all communities
in the county to help defray the
expenses of the gala affair. The
committee estimates that it will
cost around $4,500. All entertain-
ment will be free to everybody.

Howard Bruce, well known Hol-
lywood producer and director, will
present an all star frolic and stage

Concluded on page 4,

Tractors Cause Many
Fatalities on Farms

been conducted the past three and
one-half years."

The Republican "vilification", of
course, would consist of counter-

Sebewaing as leader of the boys'!was Posted on a tree trunk and
group and Mrs. S. P. Kirn of Cass i proved to be of great interest to
TL* , , T * ' i * f '• J "*- -1*rtf* — j. t i - j? j-t- - -iCity as leader of the girls' group.

Concluded on page 8.

Archie McCallum
Has Second Degree
Burns in Accident

the different branches of the clans.
A portion of the family history
which dated back to 1710 was read
by the president. Members of this
family served in the Revolution-
ary War, the Civil War and the
Mexican War.

Members were present from Ijg
Lansing, Auburn Heights, Drayton
Plains, Flint, Dearborn, Caro,

80 Attend Garden
Party at Dorsch Home

The Ladies' Aid of the St. Paul
Lutheran church of Unionville met
Thursday, July 11, at the Fred 'charges of graft and corruption, et
Dorsch home northeast 'of Gage- £ The late Lieut. Governor
town for a garden party. Mrs. Frank. Murphy, for example. Poli-

tics is such a clean sport, you
know.

When it comes to throwing out
the rascals, Sigler is no amateur.

His primary campaign was pred-
icated on a pledge to do just that
—clean up Lansing which he de-
picted as a sorry cesspool of iniqui-

lican windows, he warned voters
that "the opposition will certainly
drag many a red herring across the
trail. . . .The same methods of
vilification and defamation will be
used this time for the very simple Farm safety week, July 21 to 27,
reason that attention must be de- should be the starting point to
tracted from the manner in which eliminate at least one hazard a day
the government of our state has untii Michigan farms are as safe

Roller, the president, conducted the
regular business meeting. Mrs Ella
Vance of Cass City gave several
poems, original and otherwise.
Games were played and potluck
dinner was served, preceding
which the doxology was repeated
in unison.

Sixty were present from Colling,
Linkville, Wisner, Unionville, Cassity. In fact, the state convention
City and Gagetown. The next of the Republicans proceeded to
meeting will be held Aug. 15 with]adopt the Sigler purge by discard-
Mrs Ewald. ) i&g such staunch Kelly followers as

_ Secretary of State Herman H.

as they can be made. And Fred J
Roth, extension specialist in farm
safety at Michigan State College,
thinks a good place to start is with
the tractor.

More agricultural accidents hap-
pen around the tractor than with
any other implement or at any
other place on the farm—except
the house. Good judgment will
prevent tractor accidents which
usually fall in three main classes:
overturning, falls and power take-
off entanglement.

Although about one in 75 trac-
tor accidents is fatal, the accidents
usually cause serious injuries and
loss of time when the farmer is
in his busy season, Roth reveals.

Mrs. Eva Marble

. the Masonic Grand Lodge of Mich- j thirstV) Christ said to give him
igan. He was chosen at a meet- food and drfnk- Today throughout

-ing of masters and past masters the worid there are 500,000,000
of District 23 which was held at peopie who are hungry. There is
Ubly July 11. District 23 com- Concluded on page 4.
prises. Masonic lodges at Cass City
and Gagetown in Tuscola County
and all lodges of that fraternity in
Huron and Sanilac Counties.

WILLIAM PAUL DIED IN
CONVALESCENT HOME

Gavel" Club Plans
Fishing1 Party"

Tuesday evening for the regular
meeting of the Gavel Club. He in-
troduced Vincent Blasius of Caro

;(who showed a' Detroit Edison
i movie, "The Dawn of Better Liv-
ing" which revealed latest methods
of wiring homes.

v ^ The fishing party committee an-
^nounced plans for a fishing trip to
^•be held Aug. 1 at Bay Port.

Other guests besides Mr. Blas-
' ius were Harold Kessinger. and

Robert Hunter.
George Dillman has resigned as

a member of the club.
Bernard Ross will be toastmas-

ter for the meeting on July 23.

William A. Paul, 70, died in the
Hutchinson Convalescent Home
here Tuesday night, July 16, where
he had been a patient for ten days.

He was born May 10, 1876, at
Rodney, Ont., and at the age of
five years came with his parents to
Novesta Township. On Sept. 18,
1898, he married Miss Persis Guy-
ette of Morpeth, Ont. She died
May 12, 1930.

Mr. Paul is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Kate Hall of Cass City
and Mrs. Mary Armstrong of Sagi-
naw.

Funeral services will be held on
Friday at 2:00 p. m. in the Doug-
las Funeraj, Home. Rev. Melviii R.
Vender will officiate and burial
will be made in Elkland cemetery.
Services will be under the auspices
of Tyler Lodge, No. 317, F. & A.M; • , •

Archie McCallum, 26, is a patient
in Pleasant Home Hospital with

j Leonard, Kingston, Marlette, Cass
City and Adrian.

1/ignan^ Auditor General
Concluded on page 7.

John

of his head to his waist including
his arms and his face. The ac- j guNDAY SERMON
cident happened Sunday about j
11 a. m. when he was mixing
acid at the Nestle's Milk Products,
Inc. here where he is employed
and an explosion occured.

NEW AUTO FIRM TO
HANDLE KAISER CARS

Philip Doerr is busy this week
decorating the interior of the sales-
room in the Wm. Crawford garage
building on East Main Street. He
and his father, Herman Doerr, will
sell Kaiser and Frasier automo-
biles this, season with their head-
quarters at the showroom Phil is
making attractive.

Man Wanted
to enjoy real foot comfort at work.
Come in and see and feel the dif-
ference between buckskin-soft
Wolverine Shell Horsehide Work
Shoes and the kind you have been
wearing. Try on a pair. No obli-
gation. As low as $3.68. Pries-
korn's, Cass City.—Advertisement.

The clerk of the session, James
A. Milligan, announces that the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be observed at the Presbyte-
rian Church at the 10:30 a. m. ser-
vice of worship on Suifday, July
28, the closing Sabbath before the
pastor's vacation. There will also
be a reception of members.

On Sunday, July 21, the Rev.
Melvin R. Vender, pastor,,will use
as a sermon theme, "Hands." "The
sermon has grown," he says, "out
of observation of hands, and a
study of writings on hands, poems
on hands, and of Biblical refer-
ences to hanxls such as the texts:
"He showed ..them his hands . . ."
•and "God hath seen . . . the labour
of my hands/." "Praying Hands"
by Durer, significantly has been
selected for the cover page of the
special Sunday .bulletin.

Mrs. Ella Price, organist, is ar-
ranging for special music for the
service. -1

Mrs. Eva Marble, elementary
teacher in the Central Grade
| School at Ypsilanti and a former
[instructor in the Cass City Public
School, received the appointment
of coordinator at the Trade School
for the summer course for counsel-
ors, cooperative guidance at
Henry Ford Trade School. Dr.
Merrill" Hamburg of Wayne Uni-
versity made the appointment.

Counselors from all over the
United States attend the trade
school for this course. They are
affiliated with University of Mich-
igan, Wayne University, Michigan
State College, Western College of
Education and Central Michigan
College of Education. Counselors
work in the various departments
when not attending classes. Some
work on lathes, others may work
on precision tools while some may
even be learning the heat treat-
ment process. On three days a
week classes are attended. Speak-
ers are brought from Washington,
D. C., Chicago and various edu-
cational institutions in Michigan.
On Friday Ford lectures are at-
tended- by the teachers. j

The social affairs are not neg-
lected. Trips are scheduled to

Margaret Boettch^r
and Alan Spencer

Read the wanftads on page 5.

Weds Lowell Sickler
The wedding of Miss Betty Jo

Braddon of Elyria, Ohio, and Low-
ell J. Sickler, Jr., of Cass City
took place the afternoon of July 6
in the First Methodist Church of
Elyria with the Rev. Homer W.

When Miss Margaret Boettcher Courtney reading the marriage
of Wakesha, Wis., and Alan Spen-; service at 4:30 o'clock. Candelabra
cer of Detroit exchanged nuptial i illuminated the beauty baskets at
vows at the Grace Evangelical j the altar and background of palms,
Lutheran Church in Wakesha Sat-
urday evening, June 29, the eight
o'clock marriage service was read
by the Rev. Carl G.
North Prairie.

Gowned in white lace, the bride
was given in marriage by her fa-
ther. Her dress featured a fitted
bodice with sweetheart neckline

and Mrs. Carlton Squire presented
a 15 minute recital of organ music
preceding the ceremony.

Cedar Point,
and Canada.

Greenfield Village
One activity of in-

terest is the chance to
Tigers play in Detroit.

see the

Winter of | The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Lorene Braddon of 224 Sec-
ond Street, Elyria, and the groom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Sickler of Cass City.

For her wedding Miss Braddon
and long sleeves extended in points |had a street length frock of linen
over her hands. Her skirt was de- jwith embroidered cap sleeves. Her
signed with a long train and her picture hat was white as well as
fingertip veil edged with- point t^er other accessories, and she car-
d'Angleterre lace was attached to
a crown studded with seed pearls.
White roses and white gladioli
made up her shower bouquet and
the pearl necklace was a gift from
the groom.

A lovely half hour of organ
music by Miss Ruth Winter, North
Prairie, preceded the ceremony
performed in candlelight before
the altar on which lighted tapers
gleamed. Baskets of garden flow-
ers were arranged with candel-

Concluded on page 4.

ried a bouquet of white roses and
a handkerchief belonging to her
maternal grandmother. She was
given in marriage by her uncle,
H. E. Marsh.

Miss Shirley Braddon was her
sister's maid of honor and the
bridegroom was attended by Frank
Burton of Norwalk and the ushers
were James Shallcross of Akron,
Ohio, and Robert Wharton of
Elyria. Mr. Burton and Mr. Shall-
cross are former associates of the

Concluded on page 8.
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Lemon Chiffon Sponge Cake—Fairy-Like Dessert
(See Recipe Below)

Dessert Tips

The one department in which we
always welcome new ideas is an the

[dessert line. This
season it is no

j different, and
even more excit-

ting.
First of all,

1 whipping cream
I has returned to

the market, and "we're having great
fun using it. Bananas are seen at
the markets more frequently, and of
course, strawberries are just com-
ing in season plentifully.

Because of the warmer weather,
all of Us are on the lookout for those
cool, cool desserts that just seem to
slip down our throats, leaving only
their delicate flavor to tease the ap-
petite. My advice to you is serve
light meals, well balanced, to be
sure, and then top them off with
a grand, brand-new dessert!

This first suggestion is tart but
smooth and pretty enough for com-
pany. If you don't make the cake
yourself, buy one ready-made to
save time, sugar and energy,

Lemon Chiffon Sponge Cake,
i (Serves 8)
1 envelope plain, unfavored gelatin
Y* cup cald milk >^

:3 egg yolks
1 cup sugar

'% teaspoon salt I
1 cup milk
ya cup lemon juice
1 tablespoon lemon rind
3 egg whites
1 sponge cake
Vz cup chopped nutmeats
*A cup canned, sweet cherries

Soften gelatine in cold milk, Com-
bine slightly beaten egg yolks, sug-
ar and salt. Scald 1 cup milk in
double boiler and add very .slowly
to the egg mixture. Return to the
top of the double boiler and cook
until of custard consistency. Re-
move from heat,
add softened gel-
atine and stir un-
til dissolved. Cool,
add lemon juice
and rind. Fold in
stiffly beaten egg

•whites. Scoop out
center of sponge
cake and fill hole J|
at bottom with '
extra pieces of
cake taken' from
sides. Line inside
of cake with nuts. Pour in lemon
mixture and chill until firm. Gar-
nish dessert with halved and pitted
cherries and sprigs of mint ,if de-
sired.

Caramel Cream Parfait.
(Serves 6)

M teaspoon unflavored gelatine
1% teaspoons cold water
*A cup extra-sweet, light corn syrup

Cubed Steak
Hashed Brown Potatoes

Cream Gravy
Green Lima Beans

Grapefruit Salad Bread
Jellied Fruit Mold

Cookies Cream Beverage

% cup cold water
2 egg whites
1 cup cream, thoroughly chilled
1 teaspoon vanilla

Soften gelatine in cold water for
5 minutes. Boil syrup and Vi cup
water together to the soft ball (238-
degree) stage. Pour slowly over
stiffly beaten egg whites. Add gela-
tin and beat until cool. Chill cream
and beat until stiff.
egg mixture. Add
into freezing tray; freeze without
stirring, until firm.

Variations.
1. Add 1 cup chopped, cooked

Lynn Says:

Serve a Salad: There's no bet-
ter way to get fresh vegetables
into the diet than via the salad
route. Here are combinations
which you will like:

Salad greens with one or more
of the following: avocado slices,
raw carrot or turnip strips, raw
cauliflower flowerets, slivered
celery, diced or sliced raw cu-
cumber, raw tomatoes, green
pepper rings, minced onions.

Serve vegetable salads with a
dressing made of oil, herbs, and
a bit of crumbled blue cheese.

One or more of the following
cooked vegetables makes a
pretty salad plate: peas, lima
beans, kidney beans, sliced
beets, asparagus tips, canned,
mixed vegetables, cauliflower or
brussels sprouts.

Vary your salad greens often
to avoid monotony. Here are a
list of greens: young raw spin-
ach, cabbage, Chinese or cel-
ery cabbage, dandelion greens,
chicory or endive, watercress
and leaf lettuce.

prunes and Vz cup chopped nuts
when whipped cream is folded into
mixture.

2. Add 1 cup crushed raspberries
when whipped cream is added.

3. Add 1 cup crushed peanut brit-
tle with whipped cream.

4. Add 1 cup crushed pineapple
.with whipped cream.

Banana Cream.
'^ (Serves 6) -<<*%««»,,
1 medium sized banana
% cup confectioners sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
iV teaspoon salt
1>A teaspoons vanilla
IVz pints whipping cream

Slice banana very thin and add to
sugar. Mix well. Add lemon juice
and cream and
pour into freezing
tray to freeze un-
til firm. Remove
to mixing bowl,
add vanilla and
beat until mix-
ture becomes
very light. Re-
turn to freezing tray and freeze
again until firm.

Strawberry Meringue Cake.
(Serves 10 to 12)

8 egg whites
V& teaspoon salt
Vz teaspoon cream of tartar
2 cups sugar
% teaspoon lemon extract

•Fresh strawberries
Add salt to egg whites and whip

until foamy. Add cream of tartar
and continue beating until they hold
a point. Fold in sugar gradually.
Add lemon extract. Pour into a
shallow loaf pan lined with waxed
paper. Bake in a slow (300-degree)
oven for 45 to 50 minutes. Lift from
pan onto cake rack and cool. Serve
with fresh strawberries topped with
whipped cream and garnished with
extra whole sugared berries. Peaches
or another tart fruit may be used.

There are few desserts more lus-
cious than meringue with chocolate
ice cream garnished with mints. Use
a very slow oven for baking, the
meringues, for they really require
only enough heat to* dry out thor-
oughly.

Mint Meringues.
(Serves 6)

2 egg whites
% cup confectioner's sugar
Few grains of salt
Few drops green coloring
1 or 2 drops oil of peppermint
Chocolate ice cream
Whipped cream
Peppermints
Beat egg whites until nearly stiff

and add sugar gradually. Beat all
the while. Add salt, very pale green
coloring and flavor. Mix lightly.
Drop by tablespoonfuls on cookie
sheet covered with heavy paper.
Bake in a slow (275-degree) oven
for 30 to 35 minutes until dry on
surface. Remove from paper and
cool. Pile ice cream in center of
plates, place a meringue on each
side and garnish ice cream with
whipped cream and peppermints on
top.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.
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Twenty-five Years Ago.
July 22, 1921.

The Radcliffe Chautauqua will
come to Cass City- August 3, 4 and
5. It is being presented here
under the auspices of the Adams-
Seeger Post of the American Le-
gion.

On June 18, the marriage of Miss
Maude McFadden and Glen F.
Benkelman was solemnized at
Evanston, 111.

The village council has entered
into a contract for the purchase
of a high duty crank and fly wheel
pumping engine for the municipal
waterworks plant, the same to be
paid for on the basis of fuel say-
ing within the next four years.

Paul Freiburger sold his store
building in Argyle to Martin Mc-
Kenzie for $3,500 and in turn
purchased Mr. McKenzie's 200-
acre farm in Grant Township for
$9,500.

At the regular session of the
legislature, a law was passed re-
quiring lights on all horse drawn
vehicles after dark.

At a meeting of the board of
iducation Friday evening, the
aoard was organized for the com-
ing year by the reelection of the
following officers: President, B. F.
Benkelman; secretary, E. W. Jones;
treasurer, G. A. Tindale.

Thirty-five Years Ago
__ July 21, 1911.

All directors of The Farm Pro-
duce Co. were reelected at the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders
of that company on Monday. They
are I. K. Reid, J. A. Benkelman,
Ephraim Knight, W. J. Schwegler,
Hugh Cooper, N. A. Perry and
Geo. Hall. It was decided to raise
the capital to full authorized cap-
italization of $20,000. The pres-
ent paid-up capital is $13,130. On
Monday, stock was sold to the
amount of $5,320, which leaves
$1,480 to be raised to realize the
authorized capitalization.

Work is progressing rapidly on
the waterworks system which is
being installed by the village of
Gagetown. Last week the engine
and pumps and .air pressure pump
were set in place.

Geo. Purvis, who was employed
in the Chronicle office a few years
ago, has purchased the Times at
Grand Ledge and assumed control
of that publication last week.

Highway Commissioner Spur-
geon has finished grading one mile
of the new state road northwest of
town and has started graveling
the same.

Read the want ads on page 5.

Oak Bluff Breezes
article which states that South
Carolina talks of changing her
itate bird from the mocking bird

to the wren. Here in the North
we know or see nothing of the
mocking bird but we do have an-

Of
the

nual contacts with the wren,
all our northern birds it is
most energetic and at Oak Bluff

awakened at this time of the year
y one or more on a perch just out-
ide the bedroom window, pouring
!orth their rollicking songs and
continuing it all day long. ThB
pert, bold house wrens with their

Fold into cool upturned tails are birds of person-
vanilla. Pour ality. They seem to enjoy the

sustle of human activity and, here
at the Bluff, arrive in May about
/he time the first resorter comes
and leave for their winter quar-
;ers in South Carolina about the
ime the cottagers move out for

winter homes. While this dynamic
mite of a bird is here he accom-
plishes more work than any other
)ird we have and the old adage or
notation about the busy bee and
he energetic ant might well be
upplemented by one about the

restless wren, one of the most per-
sistent workers that ever spread
a wing.

The 52nd annual stockholders'
meeting of the Cass City Summer
Home Club was held at the Alex
Maxwell cottage Friday 'after-
noon. Only about 20 members and|
proxies were represented. Mrs. J.
E. Wurm was reelected as director!
to succeed herself and Mr. Seguin
was elected to succeed Mr. Max-
well who wished to retire after
about 20 years of service as a di-
rector. We regret losing Mr. Max-
well but feel that Mr. Seguin will
be a capable and efficient official.
The directors reelected all their
present officers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Sweeney of
Atlanta, Ga., arrived at their cot-
tage Wednesday and plan to be
here for at least three weeks. They
are busy remodeling and re-ar-
ranging the interior. They pur-
chased the Arnold Thomas cottage
late last summer. Mr. Sweeney is
district manager of the Swift &
Co. plant in Atlanta.

Miss May Goulette of Bay City
was a week-end visitor of her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Wurm.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Ranck (Lu-
cile Bailey) and children of Berk-
ley, Mich., are here for the balance
of the month in the Merion cot-
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Todd and G.
H. Burke were in Port Austin
Thursday and enjoyed dinner at
the "Cart Wheel," the new road-
side restaurant, near Broken
Rocks.

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Schenck of
Cass City and Mrs. M. M. Wick-
ware, who recently returned from
Los Angeles, were here Friday
evening at the Wickware cottage.
Mrs. Wickware will return this
week for the balance of the sea-
son.

Mrs. Ethel McCoy and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Miller, of Evanston,
111., and daughter, Diana, are at
the McCoy cottage for several
weeks.

Mrs. Paul O'Steen of Detroit is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Vader. •

urday evening. Afterwards Miss

Port were callers and invited the
group to a boating party Sunday.
The Meyers have a new 25 ft. cab-
in cruiser and are expert sailors.

Miss Lura DeWitt and Mrs. J.
D. Brooker of Cass City and Mrs.
Brooker's guest, Mrs. Hastings,
were Monday visitors at the Burke
cottage.

EVERGREEN
Elmer F. Chapman has recently

had his herd inspected and class-
ified for type, the Holstein- Frie-
sian Association of America has
announced. The inspection was
conducted by T. E. Elder, Alton,
New Hampshire, one of the eight
officials appointed by the associa-
tion to do this work in the United
States. Among the
classified in this herd,
designated "very good,", the
second highest score an animal can
receive; and two were designated
"good plus". This is the second
time this herd has been classified
for type. «a>

animals
one was

READY-STUFFED

"There you are, my dear," the
bride announced, "my first turkey."
She proudly placed the steaming
bird on the dinner table.

"It looks wonderful, darling!" her
husband responded. "What did you
stuff it with?"'

"Stuff it?" exclaimed the bride.
"Why dear, this one wasn't hol-
low!"

A Real Present
Attractive Young Miss—I'm look-

ing for something particularly nice
for a young man.

Salesman — Have you looked in
the mirror?

Not All There
Professor (calling the role) —

Perkins.
Jones—Perkins is absent.
Professor—Quiet, Jones, let Per-

kins not answer for himself.

Not So Interesting
"Tell me, do you ever expect to

find the perfect girl?"
"Oh, sure; my good luck won't

last forever. I'll have a dull date
sometime."

The 'Makin's' Gone
Grocer — I've sold my rolling

stock. 4,
Customer—Railroad securities?
Grocer—No. Cigaret, tobacco and

papers.

Alarming
"Why do you always wear those

loud socks?"
"Well, they keep my feet from

going to sleep."

Better Stay Home
"Most accidents happen on Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green
were over from Bad Axe over Sun-
day at the Sandham cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mason of
Detroit are at Mason Lodge for
some time. Mr. Mason returns to
bus business in Detroit Monday
i)ut will commute between here
and his office until Sept. 1, his
:amily remaining here until that
time.

The Todds and Burkes enjoyed
a potluck dinner with the Madi-
gans at the Ketehum cottage Sat-

urday and Sunday."
"It's a great

week-end."
life if you don't

Wacky Pun
"We know what a WAVE and a

WAC is, but what is a Woe?"
"Oh, a Woe is what we thwow at

a wabbit."

Coking Roasts
Cook roasts at low temperatures

to avoid shrinkage and, to keep in
the juices.

Serving Bread
Avoid serving too much bread at

a meal. Left on a plate, bread may
become dry and is sometimes
thrown away. When slicing a loaf,
cut slices at table as needed. Halv-
ing slices may further lessen waste.

Best for Women
The word soroptimist is derived

from "soror" meaning sister, and
"optimas" which means "of or
belonging to the best or noblest."
It has been defined as "the best for
women."

Farm Output Up
During the past 40 years agricul-

tural employment decreased 15 per
cent and production per farm work-
er increased 86 per cent.

Read the want ads on page 5.

IHE MOST stimulating Home Building Service

ever developed. It's here for you to use in your

home planning. It's a veritable encyclopedia of

home building information. The big Weyerhaeuser

4-Square Home Building Service is full of ideas

you'll welcome—page after page features colorfully

illustrated, well-designed, inviting homes—detailed

floor plans and blue prints are available for each

home—fact-packed paragraphs give you a wealth of

practical building information which is your assur-

study the designs — use the
ideas in your home planning.

ance of sound construction and lasting home value.
A NEW HOME FOR EACH MONTH

An outstanding home design is selected by Weyer-
haeuser every month and featured in national maga-
zines. The home selected becomes a part of the
ever-growing, always up-to-date Home Building
Service. This new feature makes the Service doubly
useful to you.

Come in and see the Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home
Building Service. Find out first hand how you caa
get more value from your home building dollar.

Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department

your car
This New Engine Clean-up Program
may be the one thing that will put
power in the last long drive
It's done a wonderful job of serving you-~
that old car. And now, with new ones in
the offing, it's nearing the close of its
long assignment.

But this last stretch may be toughest
of all. If there's a lot of dirt in the engine
—and that's likely—sticky deposits may
suddenly clog the oiling system—with
disastrous results.

To meet the situation, your Standard Oil
Dealer offers a new, economical, five-point
Engine Clean-up Program. It includes
the use of two remarkable new Standard
Oil Products—Stano-Purge and
Stano-Vim—which do an effective
cleaning job without requiring expensive -
dismantling of the engine.

New, economical, 5 point u
Engine Clean-up Program

Stanp-Purge—Purges crankcase and
engine. Cleans oil screen. Removes
deposits tending to clog oil lines

. and channels.

Stano-Vim—Introduced through carburetof
air intake, it cleans out deposits in
valve area. Restores pep, power,
smooth engine operation.

Oil Change—Oil Filter Replacement.
Fresh oil always helps keep an engine '
clean. A clean filter keeps the oil clean.

Radiator Flushing—Old engines need
efficient cooling.

1

3

5 Fan Bait Check-up -
unwise risk.

A worn belt is an

STANDARD
StRVICi

At your Standard Oil Dealer's
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'Pop' First a Medicine

"Soda pop" and other carbonated
beverages got their start as medi-
cines. "Pop" was introduced in the
United States by a Philadelphia doc-
tor who had carbonated water pre-
pared as a medicine for his patients.
Later fruit juice was added as a
flavor.

Rabies Cases
North Dakota was one of five

states reporting no rabies cases in
1944, the last available count. This
was the year in which the number
of cases in the U. S. in animals
and man passed the 10,000 mark for
the first time.

Washing Machine
Service

AH Makes Repaired
Replacement Parts aiid
Wringer Rolls for all

Machines
Pickup and Delivery Service

JACK KLEIN
4319 S. Seeger St.

DELIGHTFULLY
C O O L

CARO

FEIDAY, SATURDAY
July 19 and 20

Two lovers trembled . . . three
victims died . . . when the walls
revealed their fabulous secret.

LEE BOWMAN
MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

in

THE WALLS CAME
TUMBLING DOWN

ADDED—Color Cartoon, Sport
Reel, Latest World News.
Bi BHKBBBHBSraffiHHHBBHI I

Saturday Midnight, July 20
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,

July 21, 22, 23
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

An eye-brow lifting picturiza-
tion of a daring best seller!

**2S*-. t K>NM .,«*! W •

Selected Short Subjects—Pete
Smith Specialty, "Headline Hot"
News.

Wednesday, Thursday, July 24-25
Nice kid or killer . . One night

of terror for two in love
SUSAN HAYWARD

PAUL LUKAS
BILL WILLIAMS

in

ADDED DELIGHTS — This Is
America, Street of Shadows, Color
Travel Talk, Latest World-wide
.News.

TEMPLE-CARO
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,

July 19, 20, 21
Bargain Matinee Saturday

at 2:30 p. m.
2 BIG FEATURES

'Texas Cyclone of an Action Musi-
cal

KEN CURTIS
JEFF DONNELL

HOOSIER HOTSHOTS
m

* THAT

Companion Feature—It's
Terrorifie!

ERICH VON STROHEIM
m

THE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON.

Calculator Is
Fast As Light

Robot Electronic Machine
Solves Hard Problems

Like Lightning.

PHILADELPHIA.—"The world's
fastest calculating machine" has
been unveiled by the war depart-
ment. It is said that the robot pos-
sibly has opened the mathematical
way to better living for every man.

Better communication and trans-
portation, improved industrial prod-
ucts, superior weather forecasting
and general advances in science
and engineering may be made pos-
sible, the army said, from the de-
velopment of "the first all-electron-
ic general purpose computer."

The army described the machine
as 1,000 times faster than the most
advanced calculating machine pre-
viously built arid declared the ap-
paratus makes it possible "to solve
in hours problems which would take
years" on any other mathematical
machine.

The machine, which can add, sub-
tract, multiply, divide and compute
square roots and do most complex
calculations based on those opera-
tions, is called the "Eniac"—
short for "electronic numerical in-
tegrator and computer.'* It also
has been nick-named the "mechan-
ical Einstein."

Designed for Army.
It was dedicated at the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, where it was
designed and constructed for the
,army ordnance department at the
university's Moore school of elec-
trical engineering.

Maj. Gen. ,G. M. Barnes, chief of
the ordnance department's research
and development service, told re-
porters prior to the dedication that
the new machine would be removed
to the army's proving ground at
Aberdeen, Md., "to be used in the
development of ballistics (the math-
ematics of weapons) for the safety
of this country."

But the army also announced that
similar machines could be con-
structed for the use of industry and
science generally as a new mathe-
matical tool in the design of prod-
ucts or the analysis of complex sci-
entific data.

As an example of Eniac's speed,
the army said the machine can take
a five-digit number, like 63,895, and
add it to itself 5,000 times—in one
second. If you did such an addi-
tion with pencil and paper, you'd fill
space equivalent to two full pages
of a newspaper.

Eniac weighs 30 tons, occupies a
room 30 by 50 feet, has 18,000 vac-
uum tubes and looks like a giant
switchboard in a telephone company
office, even to tiny lights that flash
on and off when a complex brain-
teaser is getting the works.

Uses Electronics.
The machine cost $400,000 — in-

cluding all research and develop-
ment work—but the army says "fu-
ture machines of this type can be
produced much more cheaply."

While Eniac does its figuring
through the magic of modern elec-
tronics—actually counting on "elec-
tronic fingers"—it employs, basical-
ly, the principle of a primitive com-
puting rrfa chine known since ancient
times.

In effect, Eniac is an electronic
big-brother of the "Abacus," an ap-
paratus which utilizes bead-like
counters strung on parallel rods or
wires as a means of counting, still
in use in the Orient.

Eniac begins computing when
punched cards, containing holes
corresponding to arithmetical num-
bers, are fed into the machine.

Inside the machine are thousands
of tiny neon light bulbs—arranged
in rows of 10, and as the problem
is being worked, these lights flash
on and off in the proper combina-
tions. Answers come out on other
punched cards.

Baby Is Blinded When
Boys Set Carriage Afire

NEW YORK.—A five-month-old
baby boy, left asleep in his carriage
on the widewalk, was burned criti-
cally and permanently blinded,
police said, when two small boys
set fire to the vehicle. The baby's
father, Clyde L. Chadwick, is an em-
ployee of the city fire department
and resides in the Bronx.

The carriage flames were first
seen by Harry Ripka, laundry truck
driver. He and Mrs. Josephine
Dougherty, resident of an apart-
ment building in which the baby's
mother was visiting, lifted the baby
out of the carriage and beat out
the flames. The baby's mother was
attracted to the street shortly after-
wards by screams.

A detective said he found two six-
year-old boys who admitted setting
fire to the vehicle while playing with
matches on their way home from
school.

Britain Plans 3-Bedroom
Flats to Cost $2 a Week

LONDON. — Health Minister An-
eurin Bevan announced new hous-
ing subsidies designed so (local au-
thorities can provide unfurnished
three-bedroom apartments for an
average rental of 10 shillings ($2)
a week.

The annual cost of the subsidies
for each 100,000 apartments was
estimated at $10,660,000. Of this
amount, $8,200,000 would be pro-
vided by the government.

A hillbilly had raised a lot of hogs
for the market, and when they were
about ready to be sold a traveling
buyer had offered a certain price
for the entire group, and agreed to
call for them besides. But the hill-
billy was stubborn and wouldn't sell.
Instead, he drove the whole lot the
not inconsiderable distance into
town, but when he arrived there
could get no better price than pre-
cisely _what had been offered him
at home.

The traveling buye'r^ heard what
had happened, and the next time
he was in the neighborhood stopped
in to see the hillbilly. "Well," he
taunted, "you didn't make much
money by driving your hogs into
town, did you?"

"No, I didn't," dejectedly admit-
ted the hillbilly. "I didn't make no
money. But then, you know," he
added, his face brightening, "I had
the company of the hogs on the
way down."

ONE CONSOLATION

"I'm lost away from the horse-
races," growled .Howson, looking up
fram his morning paper.

"You may be," observed his wife,
"but your money isn't."

Too Tough for Heaven
Kirk was pugnacious but he

didn't live long.
A few days after his funeral his

widow was hanging pensively over
her front gate. A neighbor came
along and stopped to offer her some
consolation.

"Well, poor Kirk," she remarked,
" 'e'll be 'itting the 'arp with the
hangels now."

"Not 'im," replied the widow,
"more likely 'e'll be 'itting the
hangels with the 'arp."
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Welcoming Party—
A reception and welcoming par-

ty for Rev. and Mrs. George Bush
and family was held Wednesday
evening last week in the Owendale
Methodist Church. The program
was in charge of Mrs. Chris Roth
and Mrs, Vern Ricker. Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Bush were given a show-
er of gifts for their supply cup-
board. A potluck dinner closed a
social get-together for the con-
gregations of the Gagetown and
Owendale Methodist Churches.

who visited at Keego Harbor and
other places last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Glougie sold their busi-
ness interests in Keego Harbor and
will leave Monday for Nova.
Scotia, Boston and other eastern
cities.

Sixty at Garden Party—
Mrs. Fred^ Dorsch entertained

Wednesday afternoon, July 10, 60
members of St. Paul Lutheran
Church of Unionville at a garden
party. A long table across the
spacious lawn, In the shade of
large trees was laden with a pot-
luck dinner, with dessert of sliced
watermelon, pie -and cakes. Mrs.
Ella Vance of Cass City enter-
tained with several readings. Mrs.
Dorsch is a member of the Ladies'
Aid and proved an ideal hostess.

Two Hurt in Accidents—
L. L. McGinn is recovering from

injured ribs due to a fall from a
stepladder.

Harlan Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Wood, was injured Sun-
day evening when he fell from the
top of a machine on which he was
riding, to the ground. He regained
consciousness Monday and was
taken to his home west of town
and is suffering from concussion.

Vacation School Opened Monday—
The annual vacation Bible

school opened Monday to continue
for two weeks at the Methodist
Church. On July 27 there will be
a picnic for the teachers and pu-
pils. Monday morning, the opening
date, each registrant received a
gift.

Home from Overseas—
Martin J. Bartholomy, who was

with the army 12% months, six
of which were overseas, returned
home Sunday with his discharge.
He says the people in Germany
were very good to them, and they
did not care for money but would
let them have what they wished
for food and smokes.

Treated Like a Weed
Composer Edward MacDowell

was inveigled by an adoring mother
into listening to her child's rendition
of his composition, "To a Wild
Rose." The offspring struggled
through it painfully.

"Doesn't she play adorably, Mr.
MacDowell?" beamed the proud
parent. "And just think. I taught
her to play all by myself!"

"Fine," smiled MacDowell. "But
you shouldn't have taught her to
pull it up so by the roots."

Get a Horse
Young Woman (in photo studio)—

I'd like this enlarged.
Clerk—Would you like it mount-

ed?
Y. W.—Oh yes—he'll look nice on

a horse.

Good Reasons
"Doc, why did you choose to be a

skin specialist?"
"Because my patients never get

me out of bed at night, they never
die and they never get well."

WELL COOKED

"Charlie sure acts hard-boiled
lately."

"Well, he ought to. His wife has
kept him in hot water for two
months."

Wants the Tip-off
Father—So you're going to take

my daughter from me without any
warning?

Suitor—Not at all, sir. If there is
anything about her you want to
warn me of please tell me. ,

Well Worn
"But doctor, I know I'm getting

all the exercise I need."
"Well, there's no indication of it."
"I know, but you only looked at

my tongue. Now look at the soles of
my shoes."

Left Monday for Alaska—
A large company of friends and

relatives of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bliss met Tuesday at their home
on Gage Street to bid them fare-
well before leaving for Golovin,
Alaska, where they expect to make
their future home. *They left Mon-
day.

Misses Ruth and Mary, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-
dershot, spent last week with
their grandmother, Mrs, Ellen
Hendershot, of Owendale.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tion Service met Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. J. L. Purdy. Mrs.
Arthur Clara and Mrs. Harry Rus-
sell were in charge of the pro-
gram. The August meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Mose
Karr.

Mrs. Clayton Emmons is recov-
ering from an operation last week
at Mercy Hospital.

The Gagetown hotel is open for
business. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Koch, proprietors, returned from
Detroit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kurd and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Kurd's mother, Mrs. Peter Decker,
of Rochester, in honor of Leslie
Kurd's birthday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence Dodess,
Jr., were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kurd and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Kurd. Mr. Dodess is
a nephew of Mrs. Earl Kurd.

Mrs. Charlotte Martin and chil-
dren and Mrs. Beryl Gagnon of
Detroit are visiting their mother,
Mrs. Ella Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Morrell of
Kinde and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Creguer of Clare were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthine Creguer.

Don Wilson was accompanied to
Detroit Saturday by his three
sons and James Munro where they
spent the day at the Wm. Miller
boat dock.

James and George,, Wilson are
spending a week at Camp Rotary,
north of Clare.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ptfrdy and
Mrs. S. R. Park of Caro and Mrs.
L. C. Purdy were Thursday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
and daughters of Grayling are
spending' the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Free-
man.

Miss Marie Thiel and Miss
Eleanor Mosure of Detroit spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Thiel.

Miss Jean Fitzpatrick of West
Branch visited last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnston.

Miss Shirley Manross and Miss
Joyce Werdeman visited their
daughter, Theresa Ann, Sunday at
the Dominican Camp, Sandusky,
Ohio. Theresa Ann is vacationing
at the camp for four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glougie of
Keego Harbor are spending the
week with Mrs. Harriet .Glougie,

CONFINING, ANYWAY
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There's the story of an elderly
woman who, in her autumnal years,
made a career of spreading what
she was wont to call sunshine among
the inmates of a penitentiary.

Stopping outside the cell of one
convict, she attempted to cheer him
in the words of the poet: "Stone
walls do not a prison make, nor iron
bars a cage. . . . "

"No," he answered slowly. "But
'they help, lady, they help."

Too Good for Him
A farmer was in search of a

horse.
"I've got just the horse for you,"

said the liveryman. "He's five years
old, sound as a dollar and goes 10
miles without stopping."

The farmer threw his hands sky-
ward.

"Not for me," he said, "not for
me. I live eight miles from town,
and with that horse I would have
to walk back two miles."

Peace at Last
The new minister was talking to

the oldest inhabitant.
"I be 97 years old; sir, and I

haven't an enemy in the world,"
said the aged one.

"That is a beautiful thought," said
the clergyman approvingly.

"Yes, sir," was the answer. "I'm
thankful to say that I've outlived
them all."

Oily Flavors
A man in a restaurant called the

waiter over disgustedly.
"What do you call this stuff—cof-

fee or tea?" he sneered. "It tastes
like kerosene."

"If it tastes like kerosene," said
the waiter calmly, "it must be cof-
fee. The tea tastes like turpentine."

ANNUAL MEETING OF
DISTRICT NO. 4
NOVESTA TOWNSHIP,

Held July 8, 1946
Balance on hand July 1,

1945 $ 391.48 j
Primary Money 1181.70'
Library Money 22.50 j
Game Protection Fund 36.67 j
State aid 1538.5,6 j
Voted tax 969.04 j
Edison Co 5.38 !
Tuition 960.00

Mrs. Lloyd Hicks spent from
Friday to -Sunday in Detrbit.

Charles Kilgore is still at Uni-
versity Hospital and expects the
necessity of undergoing another
major operation in the course of
another week. His brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgore,
of Almont are in charge of affairs
at the farm while Charles and
Mrs. Kilgore are away. Some
neighbors have had an old fash-
ioned bee, taking care of the hay
crop:

Mrs. Albert Wersel and Miss
Rosemarie Thick of Flint were
supper guests on Friday night at
the-Herbert Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Wendell Kelley home' in Bad
Axe.

Miss Shirley Kelley of Detroit
spent the week end at her home
here. The Misses Kathleen Kelley
and Dorothy Kilbourn and Wilbur
Dalton drove to Detroit on Sun-
day afternoon when Shirley re-
turned there with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Probe of
Detroit spent the week end with

the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Kilbourn.

The Gideon Society will have
charge of the regular Sunday
morning church service. Come and
hear some fine speaking. v

On Sunday evening, a group of
15 visitors were in attendance at
the service. The group came from
the Wisner Church where our pres-
ent pastor, Rev. Walter Mollan,
had a nine-year pastorate. A
special vocal number by a mixed
quartet of the visitors was very
fine.

Mrs. Ray Kilbourn, Mrs. Horace
Murry and the latter's mother,
Mrs. Roy Marra, of Caro were
callers on Wednesday in Saginaw.

Mrs. Norman Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Phillips and daugh-
ter, Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lear and children were Sun-
day afternoon guests at the Azell
Stephens home in Caro.

Mrs. Betty Martin and sons,
Larry and Bforris, were visitors in
Detroit Thursday. Mrs. Martin
had the pleasure of being reunited
with her two brothers and sisters
whom she hasn't seen for twenty
years.

RESCUE
Lloyd Robert is the name of the

son born recently to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Nicholas.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. Loos
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf of Port
Huron spent the week end visiting
with relatives around here.

Robert Jarvis, who is employed
at the Muller Brass Company's
plant in Port Huron, spent over
Sunday at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Jarvis. ,He accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mel-
lendorf to Port Huron on Monday.4

Mrs. John Guisbert has been
spending some time at Millington,
caring for her mother who has
been seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
spent from Saturday until Monday
visiting at the home of their
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Johnson, at Durand.

Amos Mosseau and daughter,
Annette, were visitors Sunday at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Thos.
Quinn, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McComb
and children of Detroit spent the
week end visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loos and
children of Port Huron were Sun-

day dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. Loos' brother, Stanley B.
Mellendorf, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf of Port Huron were Sunday
dinner guests of the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Levi Helwig, and family
near Cass City.

Edward, Rosella, Patricia, Jan-
ice and Patrick Quinn, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Quinn, of
Marlette, stayed at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Saturday and
Sunday, while their parents visited
in northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hinds and
three children, Mr. Hinds and
daughter, and Delbert, Gloria .and
Beverly Sprankle, -all of Detroit,
called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Maharg Sunday, en
route for their homes in Detroit
after spending a week camping at
Caseville.

California Weather
While one part of California beats

the torrid zone for heat, another
comes very near to holding the
North American record for heavy
snowfall, says Nature magazine.
The snow of the high Sierra, in the*
northeastern portion of the state, is
one of the meteorological wonders
of the world.

$5,105.33
Expenditures

Deford Bank 33.37
Herb Phillips, labor 10.00
Cass City Chronicle, print-

ing 4.80
J. D. Harneck, supplies .. 13.35
Howard Malcolm, labor .. 36.00
Howard Slafter, teachers'

ins 15.00
Harry J. Andress, cyclone

ins 12.00
Fitzgerald Shop, supplies 10.64
R. E. Johnson, salary .... 15.00
John McArthur salary .... 15.00
Arthur Hartwick, salary.. 51.05
Belle Spencer, salary 45.00
Louis Nemeth, labor .'. 6.00
J. H. Bohnsack, labor .... 3.00
Michigan School Service 282.02
Frutchey Bean Co., coal 179.78
Kenneth Kelly, salary .... 15.00
M. B. Alexander Fire Ins. 30.51
Library books 65.75
Johnson Hardware 18.09
Belle Spencer, supplies .... 2.00
Teachers' Retirement Fund 173.76
Collector of Revenue 311.20
Lois Weston, teaching .... 1242.70
Rudolph Walk, teacher

and janitor 1747.44

4338.46

Total received 5,105.33
Expenditures 4,338.46
Balance on hand July 1,

1946 $766.87
The meeting was called to order

by President R. E. Johnson.
The director's report was read

and accepted.
The motion was made that the

chairman appoint two tellers. Ollie
Spencer and Lela Hubbard appoint-
ed.

The chairman announced that the
election of director for term of
three years and trustee for term of
two years. Belle Spencer re-
elected director, John McArther re-
elected trustee.

Moved and supported that water
to be put in schoolhouse as soon
as possible.

Moved and supported that we
have nine months of school.

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.

Belle Spencer, Director.

JUICY, RIPE ELBERTA
PEACHES
Bushel

3 Ibs. 29c

CRISP LETTUCE
Head

$4.

1
FRESH CARROTS
Buncli

CANTALOUPES
Pound

BLUEBERRIES
Pint box

Sunnyfield Individual

CEREALS'
10 pkgs.
in tray

Rajah Salad

DRESSING

16cPint
jar

A & P FANCY UNSWEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46 oz.

SULTANA
CIDER
VINEGAR

JANE PARKER STREUSSEL
FRUIT
LOAF

quart bot.

each

Eight O'Clock

COFFEE

B bag 59C

Kerr Jelly

GLASSES
Dozen 39e

MASON doz.
JARS pints

dozen
qts

CERTO
PECTIN , 8 oz. bot.

"JUNKET" Rennet
Rennet Tablets 12 in pkg.

ROMAN
CLEANSER
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Miss Janice McMahon spent the
week end., -with Miss Marjorie
Kettlewell at East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fitzmaurice
of Bay City were guests of the
lather's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
Demo, Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Harrington and Mrs.
Blanch Hanna, both of Detroit,
were guests of Mrs. G. A. Martin
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray O'Dell and sons, Theo
and Ray, are spending two weeks
with Mrs. O'DelPg parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. Theo Hendrick.

The Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet in the
Lyle Koepfgen home with Mrs. P.
A. Koepfgen as hostess, on Fri-
day, July 26, at 2:30.

Mrs. Robert Edgerton and chil-
dren of " Harbor Beach and Mrs.
Kenneth Warren and children of
Dearborn are spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seader and
Miss Elaine Kirton of Detroit spent
the week end here. Mr. and Mrs.
Seader visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh, at Hay
Creek.

Mrs. M. J. Laidlaw of Brown
City brought her son, Eddie, here
Tuesday evening to spend ten days
in the home of his aunt, Mrs. C.
U. Brown, while his mother ig on
vacation.

Lynn Brown came by plane from
Chicago to Lansing last week and
on to Cass City with Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Hendrick, to visit her grand-
mother, Mrs. R. L. Kilbourn, and
other relatives.

Theo Hendrick attended a custo-
dians' and engineers' conference at
M. S. C., East Lansing, July 10, 11,
12. Mrs. Hendrick accompanied
him and visited with their nephew,
Lester Hendrick, and family.

Kenneth Christmas of Pontiac
and Raymond Withey of Clarkston
are spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McGregory and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kitchin
and family and Mrs. William
Mitchell attended the funeral of
Rev. R. W. Herber, which was held
at the Brown City Mennonite
Church Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Alfred West of St.- Clair
spent from Friday until Monday as
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Pinney. She was accompanied by
her son, Bobby, who remained to
spend the week in the Pinney home.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank B. Smith of
Detroit came Sunday evening and
brought Joan, who remained here
to be a guest in the Ludlow home
until Friday, while Kev. and Mrs.
Smith spent the week at their
summer home at Port Lambton,
Ont. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton and
daughter, Elaine, joined other
members of Mrs. Kirton's family
Sunday when they took potluck
dinner and surprised Mrs. Kirton's
brother-in-law, Frank Kunze, at
Minden City on the occasion of his
birthday.

Bob and Fred Matthews 'and
William Mitchell left Monday for
Traverse City where they will at-
tend a registered Jersey sale
dispersal at Crowenweth Farms
on Tuesday, after which they will
spend a few days' vacation in
northern Michigan.

Miss Lucile Stirton of Detroit
spent last week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stirton.
Miss Stirton has just returned
from a visit with friends and rela-
tives in Los Angeles and San
Francisco, California. She made
the trip by plane and is convinced
that the best way to travel is by
air way.

Mrs. Charles Hastings of West
Orange, New Jersey, was a guest
of Mrs. J. D. Brooker for a week.
She left for her home Wednesday
-morning. On Monday Mrs Brook-
er, Mrs. Hastings, Miss Lura De-
Witt and Mrs. Ethel McCoy of
Stockton, California, were enter-
tained at lunch in the Burke
cottage at Oak Bluff near Case-
ville.

Mrs. A. E. Hansen of Detroit
spent from1 Wednesday of last
week until Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Geo. Burt. Harold Somes
and son, David, of Detroit, also
spent from Friday evening until
Sunday with Mrs. Burt. Other
week-end guests were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harris of Far

- Rockaway, Long Island, N. Y.,
Mrs. Harris' sister, Miss Rosa-
mond Somes, and Leslie Branch of
Neebish Island. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris had been visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. Somes, on Neebish
Island.

Nineteen children gathered on
the inviting grounds at the home
of Frederick -and Marilyn McCon-
key last Thursday afternoon for
the July meeting of the Children's
Society of Christian Service. Anne
Marie Lorentzen acted as chairman
and Robt. McKay as secretary-
treasurer. Singing, Bible verses
for elementary learners, 'an of-
fertory prayer for the generous
offering, and a story of "An Afri-
can School" were the features of
the meeting. Games and a water-
melon treat, a "Happy Thank
You" song, with chocolate bars as
parting favors, made the occasion
a delight for all.

The Beacon Light of the World

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner spent
last week at Mackinac Island.

Miss Bonnie Mark, C. N., of De-
troit spent the week end at her
parental home here.

Miss Helen Wilsey of West
Branch spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Chas. Wilsey.

Miss Mildred Fritz of Detroit
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Fritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Heckroth of
Unionville were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher
Friday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Benkel-
man were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wahl near
Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bailey and
family of Ypsilanti spent from
Monday to Thursday at the Lester
Bailey home.

Mrs. Lela Wright, daughters,
Pauline and Nila, and son, Clif-

with relatives at Plymouth.
Bruce Brown plans to leave this

week end for Kincardine, Ont.,
where he will visit three or four
days with his sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Doughty and
family of Detroit visited with Mrs.
Doughty's mother, Mrs. J. L.
Bearss, from Sunday to Wednes-
day.

Ray McGrath, S 1/c, was dis-
charged from the Navy on July 12
at Great Lakes, 111.

Mrs. Vilas McNeil of Elmwood
is doing special duty nursing at
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner and
daughter, Donna, visited Mrs. Wil-
liam Noble at Howell Sanitorium
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas. Ballard and children
left Tuesday to spend the remain-
der of the week at a cottage at
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner and
daughter, Donna, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pur-
dy at Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kin-
naird and Miss Mabel Spaetzel at
dinner Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hunt re-
turned Monday to Farmington af-
ter spending several days in the
Hunt home here and at Caseville.

Guests Tuesday night and
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Zapfe were cousins of Mrs. Zapfe,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shaver, of St.
Clair.

A reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Sickler, Jr., who were
recently married, was given Tues-
day evening at the Lowell Sickler,

Sandra Orto of Channing, Mich.,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Esther Willy.

Miss Thelma Hunt and Mrs. J.
Klein returned to their homes on
Sunday from Sage Lake where
they spent a w>jeek on vacation.

Only a few members of Grant-
Elkland Grange were absent Satur-
day evening when about 55 attend-
ed the picnic at Caseville.

Sgt. Neville Mann was honor-
ably discharged from the army
July 10 at Fort Sheridan, 111., af-
ter serving 21 months. He was a
medical technician and stationed
for some time at Fort Sill, Okla.

Wesley Kerbyson of Port Hu-
ron,, brother tif Raymond Kerby-
son, and Mrs. Ethel Pelrine of Port
Huron were married at the Metho-
dist parsonage :here Friday, the
Rev. John Safran officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Kerbyson were
the attendants.

Mrs. Jas. Voltz of Minden City
spent from Sunday until Wednes-
day with Mr. - and Mrs. Walter
Anthes and renewed acquaintances
here. Mrs. Voltz is a cousin of
Mr. Anthes and taught school in
this vicinity when she was Miss
Anna Thomas.

Week-end guests--of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mann were Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Farber of Weyauwega,Sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wetters, re-1 Miss Dorothy Monte and Miss|Wis. Mr Farber is superintendent
:ently of Detroit, are making their!Elizabeth Tecklin of Bay City left of the Nestles Milk Products, Inc.,
home in Cass City and are oc- Saturday noon on an excursion
cupying the Caldwell house on
South Seeger Street.

and Mrs, Paul Anthes and

trip to Niagara Falls, New York
and Chicago.

plant in Weyauwega. He was at
one time employed in the com-
pany's plant at Cass City.

Mrs. Peter Rienstra and Mrs.. _. Mrs. Elizabeth Tuckey, who has
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anthes, all of i been a patient in Pleasant Home' Loren ^Trathen entertained 18
Pontiac, were Sunday visitors of, Hospital, was transferred Wednes-! guests in the _ Rienstra home on
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Anthes.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Behr
visited Lobe Fisher and Mrs. Emma
Heideman at Marlette Sunday. Mr.
Fisher and Mrs Heideman are
brother and sister of Mrs. Behr.

Miss Glenola Terbush accom-
panied Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Bugbee
and daughter, Janiece, to Beaver-
ton Monday evening where she will
be a guest in the Bugbee home this
week.

Robert Anthes who had spent the
past three weeks with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes,
returned home Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Anthes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mellor of
Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss Mar-
jorie Kenyon of Kalamazoo arrived

day afternoon to the Hutchinson
Convalescent Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leb Pomeroy are

Thursday evening, July 11, in hon-
or of Mrs. Rodney Karr, who was
celebrating a birthday. Games

happy over the arrival of a son were played and prizes awarded
+••*••' _ _ _ . . 4-/-v 4-Mj-i TTYivif**\-»»c« l-f f±-rv*£\e* l*»-*v* Qv» •?• c« i-\-r

who/was born Sunday, July 14, in
the Morris Hospital. He has been
named Michael Leb.

Ladies of the Presbyterian
on

to the winners. Refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served
and the honored guest received
many gifts:

Mrs. Edward Pinney entertained
Wednesday, making clothes for a few ladies at luncheon Saturday,
children of all ages in countries | honoring Mrs, M. M. Wickware of
which were bombed
war.

Mrs. Francis, Fritz has as a
guest her sister, Miss Carrie Bro-
seau, of Chicago who is on vaca-
tion and came Sunday to be a
guest in the Fritz home until next
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. D. Bugbee
and daughter, Janiece, of Beaver-
ton came Sunday to spend a few

during the j Los Angeles, California, who is
visiting in the home of her sister,
Mrs. P. A. Schenck. Out-of-town
guests at the gathering were Mrs.
Charles Hastings of West Orange,
New Jersey, Miss Mildred Augus-
tus of Ypsilanti, and Mrs. S. B.
Young of Birmingham.

outing and steak dinner at the M.
B. Auten shore cottage east of Port

juii« ^cxiyuu oo. xvaiiwi^uu aii,v^ d ^th friellds herei Janiece i Austin occurred last Tnursaay
here Wednesday to be guests atjw^ g G1 ^ Terbushl^hen swimming fishing, archery,
4-\*^ Tnnmm ~-P TW« «frt<3 TX/lfO- nctnVO-O I " **" *> . .. , 1JM J 3_ J? I-.T--J Jthe home of Mr. and Mrs. George parents were guests in the golfing .and cards furnished enter-
rk*ll~""• ' * & tainment for the afternoon and

evening. Host Auten was most
Dillman.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Smith and
children, Mrs. Chas. Evans and son,
Verne, in company with relatives
from Bay City were at Mio, West
Branch, East Tawas and other
places of interest in the North on
Sunday.

Mrs. Gerald Kercher arrived in

Casper Whalen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Marwood
and sona *

Bad Mr n a» •>""»<"
the
the

Moore of Cass City at dinner in
their home Friday evening.

I was pronounced most excellent by
club members.

Mrs. J. D. Brooker and Mrs. G.
|H. Burke were joint hostesses last

. Mrs. Walter Mann, and son, Bob, j Thursday to the Presbyterian Mis-
Cass City last Thursday evening retoned home Friday from Grays-! s^ary Society. Mrs. A. J. Knapp
from Greensboro, South Carolina, - where they had spent gave the devotional and Mrs. B. F
to remain with her parents, Mr. threg we'eks with Mrs. Mann's Benkelman, Jr., was in charge of
and Mrs. Lyle Koepfgen, while her J mother Th were accompanied tne program, the suggested
husband, Lt. Kercher, is stationed home ' Neville Mann, who had topic being, "Japan Before
in Germany. -ugt been discharged from the and After V-J day". Mrs C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartley left i armyr ' i Hastings of West Orange, New
Friday morning on a tour through'
northern Michigan. From Bay City
thev took the east shore drive to
the7Straits of Mackhiaw. They ™<, T^ rS^™* ̂  m.f «ng, August 1 will be held

with Mrs. Herman Crowthers.
The Cass City Evangelical Sun-

day School held their annual pic-

fTTd Tie? ^'i£S^mT£^S£1 Alfred Seeley, son of ̂  of ^ m^^ The next

returned by way of Traverse City
where they picked cherries.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ranck and Italy, but did not meet until a,
family of Berkeley spent the week £ew davs before they boarded ship nic at the County Park at Caseville
end at the Lester Bailey home. jar ^e homeland. ,on Tuesday. About 60 children and
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bailey and, The ]y[isses Jeanne and JoAnn adults were present. There
family of Midland and Mrs. Rich- ! Bigeiow and Kathryn Price enter- plenty of food and five gallons of
ard VanWinkle and sons of Milan tained at a dinner in the Price ice cream were consumed at the
were also Sunday dinner, guests, jhome Saturday at 6:30 p. 'm. close of the meal and later in the

Week-end guests in the M. B. Guests were Bonnie Mark of De- afternoon. Games were played
Auten home were Rev. and Mrs. troit, Florence Jackson, Shirley with prizes being awarded to the

! Harold Kohn of Chicago. Mrs. Kohn Surprenant, Charles Auten, John winners. A ball game between the
I was the former Miss Marian Deab- Bugbee, Bob Benkelman, James Cass City school and the Sutton
ler and a teacher in the local Stirton, Dale Kettlewell, Tom Church of Ellington was won by
school. Rev. Mr. Kohn is pastor Jackson and Kenneth Price of Cass City with a score of 5-4.
of Norwood Park Evangelical Cass City and Emil Vranish of Swimming was then enjoyed to
church in Chicago. Moran, Iowa. complete the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells spent
Saturday with relatives at May-
ville.

Harry Keenoy of Detroit spent
the week end with his father, Thos.
Keenoy.

^Miss Shirley Surprenant visited
friends in Detroit from Monday to
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Ada Thorpe of Flint spent
from Monday until Thursday with
her niece, Mrs. Roy McNeil.

Emil Vranick of Moran, Iowa,
was a guest >at the Thos. Keenoy
home from Thursday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simmons of
Deckerville spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Ronald of
Durand were guests at the Henry
Smith home Friday and Saturday.

Jimmie Blades and his cousin,
Joan Blades, of Detroit are spend-
ing the summer at the Sam Blades
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doerr of
BradentOn, Florida, are guests -of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Authony Doerr.

Clyde Lutz of Sharon, Pa.,
greeted old time friends in Cass
City the first of the week. He
spent his boyhood days here and
left town 43 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberic Matt of
Romeo visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith Satur-
day. Their two daughters, Aria
and Barbara, returned to Romeo
with them after a week spent at
the Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blades of De-
troit spent the week end at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Blades. Their two sons,
Jackie and Eddie, and a nephew,
Billie Blades, returned to Detroit
after spending two weeks in the
Sam Blades home.

Mrs.. Thos. Colwell who was taken
suddenly ill Wednesday, July 10,
is improving. Her daughter, Mrs.
Claud Shaw, of Decker spent sever-
al days last week with her and is
with her this week. Roy Colwell
of Saginaw spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Col-
well, so that Mrs. Shaw might go
to Rochester to attend the wedding
of her son.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith
returned to the home of the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith, Saturday, after a visit with
friends and relatives at Syracuse
and Elmira, N. Y., and a brief stay
at Niagara Falls. The James
Smiths will take up their resi-
dence in Caro in August where Mr.
Smith will be employed as a drug
clerk in the Moore Drug Store. He
served his apprenticeship there
before entering the service.
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too much food in this country and
yet we complain of rationing and
OPA.

"A true Christion does not draw
the color line among human beings
because we are all brothers. What
we do to the Japanese, the Ger-
mans, the Negroes, and the Mexi-
cans we do to Christ himself.

"Religion is the way you live
in the present, not the way you
expect to live in eternity, for the
present is part of eternity. Your
actions show what you actually
believe. What you profess to be-
lieve, what you talk about may be
something quite different."

Mr. Safran concluded his ad-
dress by urging his listeners to
think first of their neighbors, then
their community, nation and world,
explaining that the only way a
Christian can find himself is by
serving his fellow man.

A large number of people wit-
nessed the horse pulling contest at
the City Park which was the last
of the afternoon program.

In the light weight class, Roy
Copeland's team, weighing 2,930,
hauled a load of 5,750 pounds 10
feet on a stoneboat to win first
place. Other winners were teams
belonging to other Cass City farm-
ers. Orville Hutchinson's horses,
weighing 2,985, hauled the load
three" feet and Leonard Copeland's
team, weighing 2,980 pounds pulled
it two feet.. Jerry Decker's team
which tips the scales at 2,985
pulled a 5,500-lb. load.

In the heavy weight class, Frank
Nichol of Filion won first money
when his team of 3,800 pounds
hauled 6,200 pounds a distance of
27% feet. Harold Copeland's
horses, weighing 3,700 pounds,
pufled,±he same load 27 feet, and
Leonard Copeland's team of 3,700
pounds haulded the load 10 feet.

Prizes of $25, $15, $10 and $5
for first, second, third and^fourth
place winners were provided by
local business men.

A dance at the town hall Fri-
day night concluded the Orange-
men's celebration.
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TUSCOLA COUNTY
VJ CELEBRATION
AT CARO AUG. 14

MARGARET BOETTCHER
AND ALAN SPENCER .
EXCHANGE VOWS
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abra on either side of the altar.
Miss Winter played the traditional
wedding marches—Lohengrin's for
the processional and Mendelssohn's
'or the recessional.

Two vocal selections were rend-
ered by Miss Hazel Bornitzke,
'The Lord Is My Shepherd" and
*O Perfect Love" during the cere-
mony.

Margaret's sister, Miss Elsbeth
Boettcher, served as maid of hon-
or, and Miss Ruth Boettcher, an-
other sister of the bride, and Miss
Sstelle Raduege, Mukwanago, her
cousin, were bridesmaids. Acting
as junior bridesmaids were Miss
Alice Boettcher, sister of the bride,
and her cousin, Miss Helene Zing-
er, Milwaukee.

Robert G. Pett, North Prairie,
acted as best man. Some 200
quests were seated by the ushers,
Barold Botttcher, the bride's
srother, and Norman Pett, North
Prairie.

The bride is the daughter of the
Otto Boettchers, route 1, Wau-
kesha, Wis., and the groom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Spen-
cer, Tyre, Mich.

Following the evening reception
held in the Knights of Pythias hall,
the bride donned a dusty rose suit
with white accessories as she and"
her husband left on a trip through
northern Wisconsin. Upon their re-
turn the couple will reside in
Waukesha and the groom will at-
tend the Milwaukee School of En-
gineering in the fall.

A graduate of Waukesha High
School and the Milwaukee Business
University, the bride has been em-
ployed by the Hein-Werner Motor
Parts Corp., while the groom re-
ceived his discharge from the
Army Air Corps last fall. Previous
to entering the service he attended
the high school at Cass City.

Wedding guests from out-of-
town came from Watertown, John-
son Creek, Hartford and Milwau-
kee, Wis. Detroit and Tyre, Mich.,
and Peoria Heights, 111.

Attending from Cass City were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer and
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hartwick.

Three Famous Storms
The "Great Storm" of 1703 is sup-

posed to have been the most severe
tempest that ever visited the British

i Isles and forms the subject of an
interesting book by Defoe, the au-
thor of "Robinson Crusoe." The
Barbados Hurricane of 1780 was
| probably the most destructive hur-
I ricane that has occurred in the West
Indies. Saxby's Gale swept over
eastern Canada with terrific force

1 October 4, 1869.
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show with stars of the entertain-
ment world from stage, screen and
radio. There will be acts from the
circus world as well as dance music
by Kip Eraser and his orchestra.

Among the acts engaged are the
Lovett Family, who will present an
amazing musical novelty act
called "Instrumentalism"; W. J.
May and his "high "school" and
trick horse, White Warrior; "Maw
and Pa" from the radio world;
Don Amato, known as the "Human
Seal," in a juggling act; Sailor
Gene Fowler, acrobatic clown;
Verne Phelps, who will bring the
singing and dancing styles of
"Yesteryear"; and Musical Notes,
an entertaining musical novelty
act which combines the xylophone
and musical impersonations of1

trumpet players.
The Victory parade in the

morning will consist of floats of
all kinds, Boy and Girl Scouts as
well as veterans' organizations and
their auxiliaries. Liberal prizes
will be offered for the best floats.
Don Ellwanger, vice chairman of
the Victory committee, is in direct
charge of the parade.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Norman
McQueen, Archie McCallum, R,obt.
Putnam, Mrs. Chas. Robinson,
Rose Gurdon, and Gomasa Jumnaz
of Cass City; Mrs. Frank Achen-
bach and baby of Akron; Mrs. Ed-
ward Holden of Fairgrove; Mrs.
Minnie Schultz of Sandusky; Clar-
ence Smith of Snover; Ralph Web-
ster of North Branch; Rosetta
Murphy of Hazel Park; Mrs. Lily
Farnum of Vassar; Mrs. Anna
Pelton of Tyre; Mrs. Jack Leach
and infant son of Royal Oak; Mrs.
John Chapelo and infant daughter
of Caro; Mrs. Cecil Barriger and
infant daughter of Unionville.

Leo Hunt of Kingston admitted
the past week and expired.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. Elizabeth Tuckey
and Jesus Velasco of Cass City;
Mrs. Ada Green, Mrs. Elmer Par-
rish and infant son and Mrs. Elmo
Scott and baby of Kingston; Mrs.
Edsel Bloofield of Fairgrove; Mrs.
W. H. Congdon and Mrs. Estelle
Stone of Caro; Mrs. Lee Lewis of
Unionville; Mrs. Elaine Phillips of
Saginaw; Sharon and Richard
Sommers of Detroit; Mrs. Carl
Smith and baby and Geneva Gert-
senberger of Snover; Mrs. Amasa
Anthes and Mrs. Norman Kurd of
Gagetown; Mrs. Chas. Guigar of
Tyre; Amelia Ruppal of Akron;
Wesley Sutherland of Decker; Mrs.
Berniece Rich of Sandusky.

Planting Signs
Long before phenology became a

scfence, farmers discovered the ad-
vancement of the native vegetation
in the spring furnished reliable
guides to the best time for sowing
and planting crops. One old-fash-
ioned rule, probably derived from
the Indians, was that corn should
be planted when the leaf of the
white oak was "the size of a mouse's
ear." Several traditional rules of
this kind are current among farm-
ers, and one of the tasks of the
phenologists is to check them up
on the basis of actual statistics.

Caro Livestock
Auctioi\ Yards

Best veal 21.70-22.60
Fair to good 19.50-21.50
Common kind 17.00-18.50
Lights , ...16.50 down
Deacons 6.00-18.00
Best steers 22.70-23.10
Fair to good 19.90-21.50
Common kind 15.60-1&.00
Best heifers 18.50-20.00
Fair to good ........16.50-18.00
Best cows 15.20-16.40
Fair to good ........13.50-14.80
Cutters 11.00-12.90
Canners 8.80-10.50
Best butcher

bulls 15.90-16.70
Common butcher

bulls 13.50-15.00
Stock bulls 40.00-76.00
Feeders 15.00-99.00
Hogs 21.10-22.50
Roughs 18.00-20.00
Lambs - 15.70-16.30

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market July 17, 1946—
Good beef steers

and heifers 16.50-19.00
Fair to good 15.00-16.50
Common 14.00 down
Good beef cows ....14.50-17,00
Fair to good 12.00-14.00
Common kind 11.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 15.00-16.75
Light butcher

bulls 14.00-16.00
Stock bulls 30.00-100.00
Feeder cattle 25.00-110.00
Deacons ..- .1.00-12.00
Good veal ........20.00-23.75
Fair to good 18.00-20.00
Common kind 17.00 down
Hogs, choice 20.00-21.50
Roughs 14.50-17.50

Sandusky livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

Black Onyx for Settings
Onyx in its typical form is com-

posed of parallel black and white
bands, the black bands probably be-
ing colored by organic matter. Good
onyx is camparatively rare, hence
the practice of artificial coloring.
Advantage is taken of the banding
in the engraving of cameos, the
raised sculpture being cut from the
white layer leaving the black layer
as a background.

Cemetery
Memorials

L-rgest and Finest Stosk Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

PLone 99F14
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WANT ADS
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a
word for each insertion.

,FORD 1936 coach for sale. In ex-
cellent condition, two new tires,
3 good tires, very clean. Calvin
MacRae, 4 miles east, 4 north,
% east from M-53, of Cass City.
7-19-lp

"WANTED—Five women, 18 to 35
years of age. Apply Ripley
Mfg. Co., Cass City. 7-19-1

"WANTED—Elderly ladies to
board, also convalescent patients,
good moderen home and good
care. Cunningham Rest Home,

'Kingston, Mich. 7-19-4p

SALE—Gorang residence in
Ubly. 8 room house in good lo-
cation. Hot and cold water. Bath,
furnace with automatic control.
.Everything modern and in good
condition. If interested in buy-
ing a nice home, look it over.
Priced reasonable. John Jackson
Realtor, Ubly, Mich. 7-12-2p

"RECORD changers, $23.50 up;
electric hot plates, ceiling $9.10.
Morell Furniture and Hardware.
Phone 2667 7-19-1

FOR SALE—1936 Ford Truck, long
wheel base, with stake rack, new
motor and tires; also 25 gal. Sad-
dle gas tank for truck or bus and
some used bus windows. Orville
Mallory, 2% east and one mile
tsouth. 7-19-1

RENDEZVOUS
RESTAURANT

in the New Gordon Hotel

OPEN SUNDAYS
11 a. m. to 12 p. m.

WEEK DAYS
6 a. m. to 12 p. m.

7-12-2*

DUSTLESS floor sanding and fin-
ishing floors. Old floors made like
new. Have all new equipment.
Reasonable prices. Call Union-
ville 10F2. 7-5-4p

PLATFORM rockers, $41.95; oc-
casional chairs, $13.25; studio
couches, $69.95. Morell Furniture
and Hardware. Phone 266.
7-19-1.

IFOR SALE—New Roby bean pull-
er, fits all tractors. Inquire Satur-
day or Sunday. Arthur W. Dul-
emba, 2% south of Cass City.
7-19-2p

PERSONS wishing to reserve food
lockers may do so now at the
Ford Garage. 3-29-tf

PLASTERING of all kinds. Drop
me a postal card. Jack Stahl-
baum, R. R. 1, Cass City. 6-7-8p

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed, $10.00 for average
horse or cow at your farm; large
or small accordingly. Phone 3861
or write Michigan Fur Farms,
Peek, Mich. 12-14-52p

€EDAR CHESTS. $42.95; break-
fast sets, $29.95 up; baby buggies,
$22.25 up. Morell Furniture and
Hardware. Phone 266. 7-19-1

Attention Farmers
We Spray Paint

all farm buildings

McPHERSON and LAWRIE
Free estimates. See

Hazen Kritzman, Shabbona, Mich.
7-12-8p

WASHING machine service—All
makes repaired. Pickup and de-
livery service. Jack Klein, 4319
S Seeger St. 5-24-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 21 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other st~ck every Monday
morning. Harry Hunger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

ELECTRIC toasters, $3.49 up;
screen doors, $5.39. Morell Furni-
ture and Hardware. Phone 266.
7-19-1

WANT TO BUY a used electric
washing machine and ironer. Mrs.
Ronald Bearss. Cass City, phone
93F2. 7-19-2p

THE CASS €ITY Memorial Post
will hold a special meeting July
29 at which time all those eli-
gible to become members of a
Ladies' Auxiliary are invited to
attend. The president of the Caro
post will be present to explain
about the auxiliary. Refresh-
ments will be a potluck lunch. The
meeting will be held over Damm's
Implement Store.. Open at 8:00 p.
m. A program of entertainment is
in charge of Chester Muntz.
7-19-2

FOR SALE—New Dowagiac oil
automatic water heater, Airway
vacuum sweeper, used, used liv-
ing room suite, used Myers water
system, and used dining room
table and buffet. Jack Klein, 4319
South Seeger St. 7-19-1

FOR SALE—Broilers and a few
Rock hens. Stanley Sharrard, 1%
south of Cass City. 7-19-1

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
42-in. combine, clover and bean
attachment. Lester Evens, 6555
Church St., Cass City. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—Used Coffield electric
washer with wringer attached.
See Mac or Scotty at the drug
store., 7-19-lp

JOHN DEERE grain binder, in
A-l shape, for sale. Peter
Schmidt, 4 east, 1 north, % east
of Cass City. 7-19-lp

NEW POTATOES for sale. Claud
Martin, 8 miles north, 1% east of
Cass City. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth 2-door
sedan, good tires, good body,
good paint job, has radio and
heater. Wm. Robinson, 9% miles
east of Cass City. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—Anchor Holt cream
separator No, 6 with new stain-
less steel discs. Price $15. John
Day, 5% miles north and % mile
west of Cass City. 7-19-lp

WHITE ENAMELED kitchen ta-
ble for sale and a G. E. vacuum
cleaner. Mrs. Peter Rienstra.
Phone 135R11. , 7-19-2

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
grain binder, like new, has cut
only 20 acres; also a truck. Nick
Krawatz, 4 miles east, 1% north
of Cass City. 5-12-2p

FOR SALE—Star potato dig-
ger. Archie Smith, 4 miles south,
3 west of Cass City. 7-19-2p

FOR SALE—Coal range with
water front and tank; also shal-
low well pump. Claude Little.

7-12-2p

CLOTHES baskets, $1.10 up; rope
clothes line; Morell Furniture and
Hardware. Phone 266. 7-19-1

PORT Huron 20-in. grain separator
for sale. Doyle Ferguson, 2 miles
east of Shabbona. 7-12-2p

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Garo Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
grain binder, or will trade for
cattle. Adolph Woelfle, 5 miles
south, % east of Cass City.
7-19-2p

NOW IS the time to buy blankets.
Use our lay away plan. Have
them paid for when cold weather
gets here. Pinney Federated
Store. 7-19-6

WANTED—Poultry of all kinds.
Highest prices pail. Phone 3223,
or write Bill MeCarty, Peck, Mich.
3-29-tf

WANTED to buy or sell: Good
milk cows and all other cattle and
horses. Will pay $15 and up for
old horses. Call or drop a card to
Fred Western, Bad Axe, Mich.
Phone 723. 7-27-tf

FOR SALE—Barn, 40 by 60, steel
hip roof, principally pine lumber.
Arthur Hartwick, 5% miles
south of Cass City. 7-12-2p

ALL SIZES of NGj. 1 sisal rope. 8c
per foot. Morell Furniture and
Hardware. Phone 266. 7-19-1

Wanted

See us when you sell.

PHONE 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
CARO, MICH.

3-1-tf

LIVING TvOOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing
and wood turning. Your old fur-
niture made over like new. Wm.
Hutchinson, Cass City, in rear of
Riley's shoe shop. Phone 122.
3-15-tf

LAWN MOWER grinding. Have
your lawn mower put in first class
condition on an Ideal grinder.
Mason F. Wilson, 6433 Garfield
Avenue. 4-5-tf

Attention Farmers!
We spray paint

all farm buildings. For free
estimates call Caro Phone
94922 or write
ALFRED H. REID & SONS

Caro, Mich.
6-7-8p

SLAB WOOD for sale at $2 a
cord. Peter Bros., 1 mile north
and 1% miles east of Cass City.
6-21-8p

BOY'S USED pool table complete
with balls and cues for sale. In-
quire at Dime Store. 7-19-1

CHORE BOY milking machine in
good shape for sale. Anthony
Mohr, 2 miles south, 2 west, 100
rods north of Cass City, west side
of road. 7-19-2p

BABY CHICKS—Buy a few now.
They will be good eating by holi-
day time. 100 White Leghorn pul-
lets (April hatched) for sale.
Phone 15. Elkland Roller Mills.
7-19-1

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
grain binder, in good condition.
Jacob Linderman, 4 miles east, 1
south, 1 east of Cass City. 7-19-2p

STARTERS generators, batteries.
Tractor starter and generator
overhauled. Voltage regulators set
and adjusted. Lincoln grease guns
$2.95. Cass City Auto Parts.
7-12-tf

FOR SALE—Side delivery rake in
good condition. Evard Rawson,
6727 east Pine St., Cass City.
7-12-2p

DEERING binder, 6 ft. cut, in
good condition, for sale. Melvin
O'Dell, 3 miles south, IV2 west of
Cass City. 7-12-2p

USE OUR lay away plan to buy
blankets. Make a small down pay-
ment. Pay the balance at your
convenience. We have a good se-
lection of blankets now. Pinney
Federated Qtore. 7-19-6

FOR SALE—8 registered Here-
ford cows, 4 with calves by side,
2 due to calve, 2 due later. All
TB and Bangs tested. James
Sweeney, 2 miles north of New
Greenleaf. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—One electric cake
mixer. Will sell at a reasonable
price. Mrs. W. J. Ballagh, Green-
leaf, Mich., on M-53. 7-19-2

LICENSED electrician, new and
old wiring, general repair. Guar-
anteed work. Bruce Electric, 2.%
miles north of Kingston. Phone
Kingston 4F11. 7-5-26

COOK and kitchen help wanted.
Apply at the New Gordon Hotel,
Cass City. 7-12-2

FRYERS for sale. Ray Aldrich,
6297 Garfield Ave., Cass City.
7-12-2p

WASHING Machine motor repair-
ing, rewinding -and bearings in-
stalled. Phone 30, Cass City, for
pick up. 7-12-4p.

ATTENTION—Builders' tile and
block manufacturers. New pit
now open and we are ready to
supply any grade screened sand
and gravel, loaded on your truck
or we will deliver. Pit open 7 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Other hours by ap-
pointment. We also have fill
earth. Prices on all material
right. Pit located 8 miles south
and 3% east of Elkton, or 7 north
and 3% east of Cass City. Clar-
ence Farber & Sons. Phone Elk-
ton 22. 5-31-tf

FOR SALE
1 new John Deere 10-in. roughage

mill, feed grinder and silo fill-
er combined

Recap tires 600:16 and 650 ?16
Tractor drive belts
1 new air compressor
1 pair used tractor tires, size

9x38
4 and 6 can milk coolers
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Several sizes of tarpaulins
Tractor seat cushions
One Horn draulic manure loader

for John Deere A and B trac-
tors

1 pair used tractor tires, size
9x24

275-gal. gas tanks
All kinds of oak and ash suitable

for wagon and truck bedpieces,
also implement tongues

Cow stanchions and drinking cups
Red E Hot electric hot water

• heater, plug in type, suitable
for milk houses or home

Several sizes of new rope
Selection of bolts
D. D. T. for stock and barn use
Electric stock food cookers
Rope slings
Two-wheel tractor farm wagon

We are now taking orders for all
sizes of steel culverts.

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

WHITE ROCK pullets, 14 weeks
old, for sale. E. Rushlo, 4% miles
west of Cass City. 7-12-3p

TRICYCLES and scooters, footballs
and toys. Morell Furniture and
Hardware. Phone 266. 7-19-1

MOST SIZES of nails, bolts, pipe
and pipe fittings. Morell Furni-
ture and Hardware. Phone 266.
7-19-1

PASTURE LAND- for rent, room
for 10 head more, running water.
Franklin Walker, 1 mile north of
Bad Axe, on M-53. 7-19-lp

WANTED TO
green timber.
Caro.

BUY—Standing
Lou Deming,

7-19-2p

LOST—Bunch of keys on ring, in-
cluding a skeleton key, Friday
morning. Finder please return to
Mrs. Amy Kirton. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—Mrs. Alex Henry's
residence in Cass City. 8-foom
house with bath. Also brick build-
ing on same lot which could be
remodeled into a good »living
apartment. In a good location,
within one block of Main St. If
interested, look it over. Will sell
together or separately. John
Jackson, Realtor, Ubly. 7-19-2

FURNACE cleaning and repair-
ing. New oil furnaces and conver-
sion units. Eavetrough by the
foot. R. Edmonson, Box 22, De-
ford. 7-19-8p

THE'NOVESTA Farmers' Club
will meet Friday night, July 19,
at the home of Lowell Sickler.
7-19-lp.

LOST—Brown billfold with green
trimming, containing a ten dollar
check and several one dollar bills.
Finder please return to Stella
Patch, Morris Hospital. 7-19-lp

ACTION if you list your business
properties—grocery stores, hard-
wares, garages, gas stations, in
fact any business with Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 3-15-tf

FOR SALE—Tile and block ma-
terial concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton—8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Teleihone 225R4.

RAWLEIGH dealer wanted at once
in southeast Tuscola and north-
east Lapeer counties. Good oppor-
tunity. Write at once. Rawleigh's,
Dept. MCG-64-105, Freeport, 111.
7-19-lp.

WANT to rent an 80 or 120 acre
farm for money rent or shares.
See or write Geo. Gretz, Jr.,
Route 1, Def ord. Four south, 1%
west of Cass, City. 7-19-2p

LOST—Red tricycle, medium size,
Sunshine make. Finder please re-
turn to Dr. F. L. Morris. Reward.
7-19-lp.

FOR SALE-^all mounted cup-
board, 52 by 24 bottom. Paul
Verbias, 8 miles south, 2% east of
Cass City. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—Little pigs, five
weeks old, and a bay horse, ten
years old. Sylvester Osentoski, 8
miles east, 2 north, 1% east of
Cass City. , 7-19-lp

240 ACRES near North Branch,
the best of soil, 6-room house
electric, large dairy barn, bar-
gain $65. per acre. Terms. See
Dan Hobson, Clifford, 7-19-1

FOR SALE—20 acres near North
Branch, garden soil, good 7-room
modern house, small barn, large
poultry house. Bargain. Dan
Hobson, Clifford, Mich. 7-19-1

FOR SALE—Pathfinder sewing
machine, nearly new. Will Brown,
1 mile west, x/4 north of Snover.
Phone 3604 Snover. 7-19-lp

THREE-PIECE bedroom suite for
sale. Mrs. Addie Marshall, North
Seeger St. 7-19-lp

LOST—A bag of growing mash on
M-53 and Shabbona Road. Leave
at Chronicle office. Walter Sed-
lick. 7-19-1

VILLAGE'TAXES may be paid any
day at the Pinney State Bank at
1% collection fee up to Aug. 10.
Ernest Croft, Treasurer. 7-5-6

FOR SALE—Two oak pianos in
A-l condition. Edward Gingrich, 2
miles south 1 west of Cass City.
7-19-1

FARMS FOR SALE

HORSESHOEING Tuesdays and
Fridays. Roy McNeil Blacksmith
Shop, Cass City. 4-12-16p

PERSONS wishing to reserve food
lockers may do so now at the
Ford Garage. 3-29-tf

A USED nickelodeon for sale. Call
at schoolhouse. 6-7-tf

FOR SALE
SUPER SIX HYDRA LIFT

MANURE .LOADERS ONi
1AND

for Farmall, H and M
John Deere B
Case S C
Oliver 70

Also McCormick-Deering 8
ft. Grain Binder on rubber,
nearly new.

Fred Haddix, Jr.
Dealer

Two miles librth, % east of
Decker.

Phone Snover 3590.
7-12-2p

Furnace For Sale
HOT AIR FURNACE

with fan 'and forced air
and stoker and all con-
trols.

7-12-tf

O. PRIESKORN
Cass City.

LIVING room suites, $199.95; table
lamps, $8.95 up; floor lamps,
$16.95 up. Morell Furniture and
Hardware. Phone 266. 7-19-1

FOR SALE—Singer vacuum
sweeper and Singer hand cleaner,
just reconditioned; also old used
doors and storm window and 3-
burner oil stove. Dave Ackerman,
4642 N. Seeger St., Telephone
218R2. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—Five pigs, 7 weeks
old. Wm. McCullough, 4 miles
east, 3 miles north, 1% east of
Cass City or 1 mile south and 1%
east of New Greenleaf. 7-19-2p

20 acres near Port Austin, fine set of modern buildings all
in A-l condition, 7-room frame all modern home with or
without furnishings

25 acres northeast of Kinde, 8-room modern home all in good
condition, barn, large bee house, garage, chicken coop,
orchard, everything up to the minute

40 acres near Bach and Unionville, finest of clay loam well
drained, small house, barn, chicken coop and brooder
house. Buildings need fixing up and painting. Price only

40 acres near Owendale, wonderful clay level land, new barn,
good 5-room house, with or without stock and tools.
Farm $6,500. With stock and tools, etc

40 acres within a mile of Harbor Beach, on pavement, 6-room
modem home, lots of other fine buildings. In good con-
dition „

60 acres Paris Township, fine land, 4-room home, 40x60 barn.
Other buildings

72 acres near Bach. Finest of land, partly tiled, fine mod-
ern 8-room home and very complete set of other build-
ings. All in A-l condition

79 acres pasture. Clay land, practically all cleared near Pin-
nebog. No buildings ,. ,

80 acres near Port Hope, black loam, barn and garage, no
, house

80 acres near Elkton, dandy barn, basement, good house, some
timber, river runs through

80 acres close to Ubly, fine land, nice 7-room home with elec-
tric and basement, newly painted, good barn, garage and
work shop. Crops can be purchased .'..

80 acres near Deford, black loam, water in house and barn.
6-room home, stanchions for 18 cattle with drinking cups,
new silo, well drained
With stock, tools and crops

80 acres near Ubly, good land and good buildings ..y
Stock, tools and farm

80 acres southeast of Casg City; large poultry farm, now has
approximately 1600 chickens. Will sell separately; good
set of buildings

80 acres with all new fully modern buildings. Bungalow home,
2 large bedrooms, bath, basement and furnace; new well;
barn has 17 stanchions, drive right through; cement silo;
3-car garage and tool shed; milk house, all good fences.
One-third down - - -

80 acres 7 miles southwest of Port Hope, 5-room house with
basement; numerous other good buildings, new silo, ex-
cellent land well drained. About 10 acres of ash
Additional 40 acres with it

80 acres 3V2 miles northeast of Ruth, 5-room modern house
only three years old with nice large good barn; other
good buildings, excellent land, some timber, ash, elm,
and birch

80 acres near Bach, large house, large barn with fine cow-
stable, 18 stanchions; large tool shed; hog house; cook
house; dandy soil, well drained, all workable

80 acres near Pigeon, brick house, other nice buildings
100 acres finest stock farm, some heavy, some light land. Woods

and pasture. Hip roof barn 40x92 with stanchions and all
cement floors; large tool shed and hog pen; other fine
buildings. Located near Unionville. Buildings. all newly
painted in A-l condition. Buildings alone worth price....

100 acres with stock and tools 2% miles from Elkton, water and
electric in house and barn. A good buy at -—- 3

120 acres pasture, no buildings, very well fenced, level, river
cuts corner, small woods - ........

120 acres near Lake shore between Sebewaing and Bay Port,
some excellent land, gravel pit, fine home, good barn
and other buildings

120 acres about 4 miles from Bad Axe on paved road, good 7
room home, nice bank barn with hip roof and a good
piece of ground. Only -;•--•-

120 acres near Owendale, fine heavy land a large part of which
is 4 rods wide; fine almost new hip-roof barn; good b-
room house, other buildings. Only

160 acres 6-room solid brick house about 4 miles from Port
Hope, good spring and gravel pit on farm. Only

160 acres south of Harbor Beach near M-25, 120 acres of clay
and clay loam, 40 acres pasture with creek, new house,
other good buildings

160 acres 5 miles from Bad Axe on main road, solid brick house
with basement, fine modern barn with water, cement
silo, tenant house, good clay loam land

240 acres on main road near Bad Axe. One of the outstand-
ing farms in Huron County. Set of large buildings, also
set of tenant buildings, excellent land, partly tiled, some
woods, ash and soft maple

240 acres Chandler Township, fine heavy land, 2 good sets of
buildings, one all modern, finest set of stock and tools,
tractor, etc - """

280 -acres near Elkton, with stock and tools and crops. 25
head of cattle, tractor and all tools, 7-room house, lights
in house and barn, 2 barns, granary, etc. Everything for

320 acres good land, big stock farm, fine modern house and barn
with 24 stanchions, water in barn, large new tool shed,
silo, granary, etc. Bargain , „.,„..,.,-.,...,. >—-

TOWN HOUSES FOR SALE
CASEVILLE—House ̂ and 2 acres, small one-room with basement
HARBOR BEACH—7-room frame, remodeled with bath, etc.,

basement and furnace (new). Carpeting included ....
PIGEON—Frame home, 7 rooms and bath; modern kitchen; new

roof; storm windows; 35 ft. lot on main street; also 1-car
garage • - " ••""••

WEALE—9-room home on 5 acres of land, 6 bedrooms, full
basement, good well, electric, furnace, newly decorated

PIGEON—Incompletely finished cement and frame home on
large lot. Can be f-made into separate homes or a
double. A good buy

HARBOR BEACH—7 rooms and bath, basement, furnace, all in
fine condition and a dandy home. Lot 80x103

SEBEWAING—4 rooms, basement, large lot, fine for garden-
ing. Only

SEBEWAING—Two flat, 2 bedrooms each, baths, furnace, large
garage and chicken coop, large lot, upper rented, good in-
come

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
in and near Huron County

TO BUY OR SELL

It will pay you to see us.
Grocery stores, gas stations,
hotels, beer gardens, dairy
bars, paint and body shop,
creameries, and several oth-
er kinds. Prices are right
and we are selling them
rapidly. Phone, write or
come in. Either office.

EZRA A. WOOD, REALTOR
PIGEON, MICHIGAN HARBOR BEACH, MICH.
79 S. MAIN STREET 142 S. HURON STREET

PHONE 27 PHONE 3741
25 YEARS A REAL ESTATE BROKER. 7-19-tf

12,500

9,500

6,000

• 8,000

10,000

4,250

15,750

3,700

3,200

6,000

6,500

5,300
8,000
7,400
9,500

7,500

9,500

10,000
12,000

10,000

12,000
15,500

15,000

16,000

4,500

8,500

9,000

18,000

5,800

13,000

17,000

750

5,000

5,000

5,800

6,600

7,000

3,200

11,500

SMOKING stands, end tables, in-
ner spring mattress, coil springs;
all kinds and sizes of cupboard
chrome. Morell Furniture and
Hardware. Phone 266. 7-19-1

FOR SALE—John Deere grain
binder. Gerald Freshney, 5 miles
west of Argyle. P. 0., Decker.
7-19-lp

FOR SALE—10-20 McCormick-
Deering tractor on rubber, with
plow, in good condition; also pigs
12 weeks old. Dellit G. Auvil, 4
miles north, 3 east, % north of
Casg City. 7-19-2p

WANTED
POULTRY AND

EGGS
AT ALL TIMES.

SEE US WHEN YOU SELL.

Next Door to Bald/s
Super Service

5-31-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

LARGE Supreme Heatrola circu-
lating heater. All cast iron con-
struction; almost new; in first
class condition. Duplex grates for
wood or coal. A. L. Secoir, Gage-
town. 7-12-2p

FOR SALE—Team of sorrel geld-
ings, full brothers, 4 and 5 years,
good sound team, very good work-
ers. Also Oliver 99 plow like new,

2-horse weeder like new. All new
parts. Ernest Lidbeck, 9% south
of Cass City. - 7-12-2

REGISTERED nurse will take
care of elderly lady in my coun-
try home, one that can help her-
self some. $15.00 per week. Mrs.
Archie Smith, 4 south, 3 west of
Cass City. R. F. D. 3. 7-19-2

FOR SALE—Frame barn, 34 by
50. Sealed bids will be received
until Aug. 1. Millard Knuckles, 3
miles south, % west of Cass City.
P. O., Deford. 7-19-2

FOR SALE—One Neptune out-
board motor, 1.5 h. p. Runs per-
fectly. One 12 ft. canvas covered
boat; double covered on bottom;
good condition. J. D. Harneck,
Kingston. 7-19-lp

WANTED—Some one to plow 12
acres of new ground. Will pay by
the acre. Sam W. Blades, 5758
N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City. Tele-
phone 131F21. 7-19-lp

FOUND—Lady's upper dental
plate. Owner may secure same
from Nightwatchman Thomas
Keenoy. ' 7-19-1

WANTED—Several people to hoe
beans by the acre or hour. Ed-
ward Hahn, 3% north, % east of
Cass City. 7-19-lp

FOR SALE—175 White Leghorn
laying hens. Chas. Newbery, lYz
west of Ellington Corners. Phone
Caro 9356. 7-19-lp

HOLBROOK
The Holbrook Community Farm

Bureau will meet at the home of
Lloyd Brown on July 23, at 8:30
p. m.

Mrs. Wm. Jackson is visiting her
husband who is a patient at the
veterans' hospital in Battle Creek.
Mr. Jackson received a double
compound,, fracture of a leg in a
truck accident June 14 in Japan
where he was stationed.

Mrs. Clara Jackson, Mrs. Loren
Trathen and little Paul O'Harris
visited in Bad Axe .Sunday.

The W. S. C. S. will meet at the
church Thursday afternoon, July
25, to quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
visited this week at the Murrill
Shagena home.

Marlette Livestock

Market report July 15, 1946
Top veal 21.00-22.80
Fair to good 19.00-21.00
Common 16.50-18.50
Deacons 1.00-15.50
Best beef

cattle 18.50-20.30
Fair to good 16.50-18.00
Medium 14.50^16.00
Common 12.50-14.00
Feeder cattle 45.00-95.00
Best beef

bulls 16.00-16.75
Medium 14.50-15.50
Common 11.50-13.50
Stock bulls 50.00-101.00
Best beef

cows 15.00-15.80
Fair "to good 13.00-14.50
Cutters 11.50-12.50
Canners 8.50-10.50
Dairy cows 50.00-168.00
Best lambs ». 16.00-16.90
Fair to good ..... 14.00-15.50
Common 10.50-13.00
Straight hogs 20.00-21.10
Roughs 15.00-15.90

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
V

You Have to Take Something
Bell Syndicate.—WNU Featuses.

LAUGH OFF TROUBLES

"Be happy. Accept the dark with the bright, and rejoice if you can lift
your problems up and out of the great national sum of trouble."

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

THERE is not a woman in
the length and breadth
of America, at this mo-

ment, who is not putting up
with some circumstance that
is almost unendurable.

The world, for many years,
has been very sick. We bore,
up pretty well when the fever
was high and the symptoms

,^so dangerous that it seemed
as if we mightn't recover;
now we're in for the trying,
exacting, pettish, quarrel-
some, bored, tedious time of
convalescence, and it's going
to take whatever we can mus-
ter of courage and character.

Young wives with small babies
are absolute slaves these days, either
tackling the herculean jobs of^dishes
and didies, playtime and mealtime,
marketing and cooking, beds and
dust, telephone and nose colds—all
by themselves, /or paying a good
round dollar an hour for not too ef-
fectual help.

Mothers and fathers of boys just
back frqm service are learning,
with heartache, how deep the world-
poisoning penetrated into the young
hearts, how hard it is for the boys
to take up civilian jobs, to fit them-
selves quietly into civilized living
again.

Everyone is Worried.
Doctors are overworked to the

dropping point. Business managers
are harassed by the irreconcilable
margins between ceiling prices and
rising wages. Strikes are darkening
thousands of households*? Hospitals
are full of physically wounded boys
struggling back to life and to use-
fulness, and of boys more seriously
wounded — wounded in soul and
mind, who in puzzlement and dark-
ness must somehow work their
way toward the light.
: So for goodness sake pick up
.your own share and carry it, and
tnake light of it, and help us all
.get through! Don't complain that
.your husband never praises you, or
that he doesn't tell you about his
'business, or keeps you short of
.money, or takes an-> interest in
•other women, or talks rudely to you
when he's had a drop too much, or
does—or doesn't do—a thousand
other things that nag at you like
midges all day and keep you from
being happy.f

Be happy. Accept the dark with
the bright, and rejoice if you can
lift your problems up and out
of the great national sum total of
trouble, and establish a household
financially sound, affectionate, capa-
ble, harmonious. We need a million
of them—we need 10 million—we
could use 40 million.

If 10 million women suddenly
waked up to their blessings, decided
to ignore their trials or disadvan-
tages or privations or unsatisfied
desires, decided to shoulder the load
and go straight ahead uncomplain-
ing toward the goal of prosperity
and happiness that is right ahead
of us—how much faster we'd reach
it!

I Gloomy Grandma.
J Betty Van, for example. Betty is
all hot and bothered because Van's
mother lives with them. Betty has
babies, aged five and three, and
eight months.

"She is wonderful with the chil-
dren," writes Betty, "and of course
does a lot in the kitchen, and hon-
estly I think I could be fond of her

"She talks oi sick-beds and sorrows...

Practically every woman in
the country has to endure
some difficulty. Sometimes it
is a little thing, like a small,
crowded apartment, or lack of
help. Or it $nay* be a crushing
burden, like a mentally or
physically sick husband, who
has been ruined by war. There
is a tension everywhere, a
sense of bitterness among large
groups, of frustration and dis-
illusionment, Women who have
only minor troubles should
count themselves among the
blessed.

Betty Van, for example, has
almost everything} a good
home, loving husband, three
children. Her husband's moth-
er lives with them, and helps
a lot in the kitchen and with
the children. This is all splen-
did, except that the old lady
has a sad outlook on life. She
wants to tell dreary tales of
sickness and death, hardships
and accidents. Betty is afraid
she will depress the children,
and make them morbid and
neurotic.

Miss Norris assures Betty
that there is little danger that
youngsters three to five years
old will be affected by gloomy
stories. The Wttle ones cannot
understand, and wouldn't care
if they could. At that age they
are interested only in them-
selves. On the other hand,
they ivitt benefit greatly by
their grandmothers care and
instruction. Betty is fortunate
to have such a willing and able
helper, adds Miss Norris.

if she wasn't so gloomy. I'm afraid
it will affect the children. She
wants to talk of sick-beds and sor-
rows and what happened to her
friends in the way of sudden death
and dreadful accident, and every
'morning she sighs and reads Van
the names in the list of deaths. Do
you suppose my children will catch
this dismal outlook; I am natural-
ly cheerful and optimistic, and so
is Van, but sometimes I'm afraid
she will pull us all down to her lev-
el. And yet it would be frightfully
hard to tell Granny that we wanted
her to live elsewhere."

* * *
No, Betty, it won't affect the

children, and it's for you rather to
cheer the old girl up with attentive
interest in her sad tales, and hope-
ful comment wherever you can put
it in. You have in her a devoted
cook and nurse, one to whom the
children's safety is dearer even
than to you, and any young mother
you know would envy you.

We had a nurse years ago who
used to take us to the nearby grave-
yard and let us play there, month
out and in, while she worked on a
special shroud that she was even-
tually to wear, and .that was sup-
posed to have some mystic merit.
We took deep interest in the shroud
and loved the gravestone's where we
played house, ship pirates, circus
and everything else that suggested
life and youth. It's a lucky man who
has his mother under his roof, living
in harmony with his wife, and keep-
ing a loving watch on his children.
Hold on to your luck!

Cautions About Bluing
Bluing is sometimes used in an

attempt to cover or camouflage yel-
lowness or dinginess caused by poor
washing methods. Careful washing
and rinsing to insure a white w««sh
are effective. When bluing is used,
it must be handled with care to
avoid streaks and blue spots. Mix
the bluing in the water just before
using, and keep the clothes in m I-
tion while they are in it. It is safest
to dip the garments in the b'xiing
water a few at a time; never let
them stand and soak.

IDENTIFIED

Once when James Whitcomb Riley
visited Mrs. Humphrey Ward he
found the novelist deeply interested
in the current craze—the ouija
board.

"Is there anyone from whom you
would like a message?" Mrs. Ward
inquired. Remembering his favorite
author, the Hoosier poet replied,
"Yes, indeed. I'd like to hear from
Charles Lamb."

He placed his hand on the little
table as directed, and it began to
move among the letters painted on
the underlying board. But to Mrs.
Ward's deep chagrin, it picked out
a string of consonants" from which
no possible words could be guessed.
Mrs. Ward apologized.

"Why, that's all right," replied
Riley. "That's Lamb. He stutters,
you know."

IT SEEMED RIGHT

Triumphantly the new bride
placed an oval-shaped piece of cov-
ered pastry about 18 inches long and
6 inches wide, on the dinner table.

"What is it?" her husband in-
quired.

"Why darling, can't you see?—it's
a pie."

"Rather long for a pie, isn't it?"
"Of course not, silly. It's rhu-

barb."

Younger Set
At a party a little girl was star-

ing hungrily at the cakes and sand-
wiches on the tea table. Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes was one of the
guests.

"Are you hungry, dear?" asked
Dr. Holmes.

"Yes, sir," the youngster replied.
"Then why don't you take some

food?"
"Because I haven't any fork."
"Fingers were made before

forks," Dr. Holmes observed.
"Not mine," replied the little girl..

Far-sighted Finance
"You want to make your money

go a long way, don't you?" asked
the preacher.

"Yes, of course," replied the rich,
but tight-fisted old member of the
congregation.

"Then the thing for you to do,"
advised the minister, "is to give a
lot to foreign missions."

Too Good a Job
Blonde—The army made a new

man out of my boy friend.
Brunet—Then why are you cry-

ing?
Blonde—Now he won't go out with

me.

Remodeled
An evangelist claims no new sin

has been invented in the last 5,000
years but a lot of them have been
polished up until they look as good
as new.

LABOR-SAVING

"Whatever makes you think a
September bride is happier than a
June bride?" asked Aunt Annabelle.

"Oh," replied little Elsie, "look at
all the summer canning season work
she gets out of."

Fit the Man
Tall Blonde—I want a pair of red

shoes with low heels.
Shoe Salesman — To go with

what?
Tall Blonde—A short fellow.

Disappointing
Jane—How are you getting along

in your new job?
Joan—Not so well. The boss hasn't

complimented me on anything but
my work.

Still Surviving
Teacher — I understand your

daughter is a finished soprano.
Father—No, not yet. But the

neighbors almost got her last
night.

Better Companions
She—Men are contemptible crea-

tures.
He—Yeah, I know, that's why I

run around with women.

Foot Work
She—What's the difference be-

tween dancing and marching?
He—I don't know.
She—I thought so.

Less Gab, More Sense
As a farmer grows older and

wiser, he talks less and says more.

Quiet, Please
Women like the silent type of man

because they think he's listening.

B£ake Use of Suds
After laundering lightly soiled

pieces, such as neckwear, use the
suds a second time for wiping off
dusty windowsills and finger marks
on woodwork.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the village of Caro,
in said County on the 1st day of July,
A. D. 1946.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Robert A. McNamee, Deceased.

'Robert L. McNamee, having filed in said
Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 5th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clo~ck in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing £said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 7-5-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—APPOINT-
MENT OF TRUSTEE.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the village of Caro,
in said county on the 1st day of July,
A. D. 1946.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Robert A. McNamee, Deceased.

Robert L. McNamee, having filed in
said court his petition praying that Rob- i *
ert L. McNamee, or some suitable person I .
be appointed trustee of said trust estate

It is ordered, \j;hat Monday, the 5th day j [
of August, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in i f
the forenoon, at said probate office, be and | i
Is hereby appointed for hearing said pe- i I
tition; j I

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said da.y of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 7-5-3

Announcement

W E have bought the John Goodall store
on North Seeger Street and will be glad to

greet all old customers as well/ as many

new ones. We carry a
j

Full Line oi Groceries
and some Drugs and Notions

ENICK RUTKOSKI

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—PROBATE
OF WILL.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the village of Caro,
in said County on the 2nd day of July,
A. D. 1946.

Present, Honorable Alrnon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Frank Dillman, Deceased.
Ina R. Brown, having filed her petition, j

praying that an instrument filed in said |
Court be admitted to Probate as the last !
will and testament of said deceased and '<
that administration of said estate be ,
granted to Eugene J. Fischer, or some |
other suitable person. ,

It is ordered, that the 22nd day of j
July, A. D. 1946, at ten A. M., at said
Probate Office is hereby appointed for I
hearing said petition. j

It is further ordered, that public notice :
thereof be given by publication of a copy ,
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City ,
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir- ;
culated in said County. i
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate. |

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 7-5-3

Just a friendly tip—
Place your orders now for

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

m ONE
3BE not pleased, your 35e back at any drug
store. TS-OL, a STRONG fungicide, con-
tains 90% alcohol. IT PENETSATL'3.
Reaches MORE germs to KILL tiie itch.

THE FARM PRODUCE CO,
Elevator Department

Read the Chronicle Liner Ads.

One of the small grain elevators
can store five hundred bushels of
ear corn an hour—for a penny's
woffh of efacfrkityS

Portable electric-powered grain elevators are on the
market now! They will save any farmer time . . .
money . . . and muscle. They will cut out back-break-
ing shoveling for him and his hired hands. They will
give him instead an efficient, tireless "wired hand'*
who will toss grain into granary or corn crib quieklv
and economically.

Talk to your Edison Farm Service Advisor about the
grain elevator best suited to your particular job. Ask
him to arrange for you to see one of these rugged profit-
builders in actual operation on a farm. There you can
talk dollars-and-cents facts to its owner. You'll find
that one of these elevators can be practically custom-
built to your individual needs. You'll also discover that
there are many ways an electric elevator can serve you,
Your Edison Farm Service Advisor will be glad to give
you sound, conservative, impartial advice—see him
today.

More Power to
Michigan's Farmers .

ELECTRICALLY!

Th
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Wash Combs

Wash your comb and brush at the
same time for double-action. _Soak
them a few minutes in warm Soap-
suds. Comb through the brush to
remove hair, and brush the teeth of
the comb to remove dirt particles.
Rinse and place to dry.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—AP-
POINTMENT OP ADMINISTRATOR.
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate office, in the village of Caro,
in said County, on the 28th day of June,
A D. 1946.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John E.lmore Caister, Deceased,

also known as Elmore Caister.
Phyllis M. Caister, having filed in said

Court, her petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted to
Phyllis M. Caister, or to some othert suit-
able person,

It is ordered, that the 22nd day of July,
A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate office, be and is thereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, once each week for
three successive -weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 7-5-3

Electric Hotbeds to
Suit Average Needs

DIRECTORY

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189B2. Home 189E3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON
DENTISTS

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRETZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
P. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62E2. Hours, 9-5, 7-9.

H. Tlieron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96. Res., 69.

Use During Entire
Year With Profit

Science has invaded the hotbed
field alfel, to a large extent, has dic-
tated me replacement of'manure as
a heating agent with electricity,
which generates the desired tem-
perature in the bed by means of a
special soil heating cable.

The cable, preferably, should be
buried from 4 to 6 inches beneath
the surface where it is permanently
out of the way, although it may be
placed flush with the ground. Sixty
feet of cable is regarded as ade-
quate for a standard .6 by 6 foot
bed, with strands spaced 7 inches
apart and uniformly laid back and
forth across the entire bed.

In northern states, a standard hot-
bed, with thermostat, will use from
% to 1% kilowatt hours of electricity
per day for each 3 by 6 foot glass-
covered sash, depending on the
weather, the protection given the
bed and the temperature main-

Michigan Mirror

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

HUTCHINSON
CONVALESCENT AND

REST HOME
State inspected and approved.

South Seeger St., Cass City Tele-
phone 243.

Installing soil heating equip-
ment. Straw has been placed in
the bottom of the bed to provide
better drainage.

tained. The use of a thermostat
makes the operation of the bed au-
tomatic, saves power and gives
the grower control over plant de-
velopment. Plants in electrically
heated hotbeds should be watered
frequently, most users specifying 5
quarts per sash.

Studies made by the United States
department of agriculture record
that seeds germinate and plants
grow in from 20 to 30 per cent less
time in electric hotbeds than in
those in v-hich manure is the "heat-
ing" agent.

Concluded from page 1.
Morrison, and Attorney General
John Dethmers. Only D. Hale
Brake, state treasurer who bucked

the. Michigan National bank in-
terests in the legislature, was
spared the Sigler axe.

Now it must be conceded, for the
sake of the record, that none of the
repudiated state officials—Dignan,
Morrison and Dethmers—merit
the dubious distinction of being
rascals.

But having opposed crusading
Kim by virtue of having pledgee
their support previously to Lieut
Governor Vernon J. Brown, they
thereby became candidates for the
Sigler ashcan. It's just about as
simple as that.

The Van Wagoner slate-makeri
gave the Upper Peninsula two
places on the ticket. Thurman B.
Doyle of Menominee was their
choice for attorney general
and Marvin L. Coon of
Escanaba for auditor general.

Sigler's advisors, mostly mem-
bers of the state bar, favorec
lawyers. Only one of the six
aspirants—governor, lieut. gov-
ernor attorney general, auditor
general, secretary of state
an state treasurer—is not
an attorney. The single non-at-
torney is Fred M. Alger, Jr., age
39, grandson of General Russell A.
Alger of Civil War fame who later
served as governor, United States
senator, and secretary of war
under President McKinley. All
six nominees reside in the Lower
Peninsula: Battle Creek, Dearborn,
Port Huron, Grosse Pointe, Stan-
ton, and Jackson.

Indicating a strategy to woo
Wayne county votes, Democrats se-
lected John L. Bannigan, Detroit
attorney, for secretary of state,
and John J. Kozaren, Wayne
county treasurer since 1943, for
state treasurer.

Window Ventilator

This sketch shows an excellent
way to fix the windows of the vari-
ous barns or farm
buildings. There are
no hinges and the
windows can be
opened and closed
at will or removed
entirely if desired.

Two triangular
pieces (A) are fas- Closed
tened to the sides .., ,
. ., , Windowof the frame as Frame

shown, A piece (C)
across the bottom
holds the bottom of
the sash in place. Another piece
(B) across the top keeps the pieces
(A) the correct distance apart and
serves as a rest for the sash when
it is opened.

A small button fastened to the win-
dow frame at the top holds the win-
dow shut, and another attached to
the sash holds the window open.

Sideshows at the November
election will be several proposed
constitutional amendments and the
veterans' bonus.

One amendment would divert
one-third of the state sales tax to
local governments. Fifty per
cent of this share would go to
school districts on the school
census basis; the remaining 50
per cent to townships, villages and
ities on a per capita basis. Initia-

tory petitions assured a vote in
November on this proposal.

Another amendment, placed oh
the ballot by the state legislature,
would permit the state to spend
money on internal improvements of
airports.

The veteran bonus issue was the
subject of a special session of the
state legislature at Lansing last
week. The bonds alone would cost
approximately $270 millions; inter-
est of bonds would add more
'millions to the final bill. The leg-
islature created a $50 million
dollar trust fund for Michigan war
veterans whereby interest revenue
will be available in perpetuity to
veteran organizations.

EacB kit contains 3 fall HOME KIT
ounces of Salon-tyjpe
solution with Kurlium,
60 Cutlers, 60 end
tissues, cotton appli-
cator, neutralize and Takes only2 to 3
complete instructions. Jfeurs at Horn*

L. I. Wood & Co., Drugs

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers ^ price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS AND PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new for gas, oil or
water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch.
2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward.

DETROIT.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

The want ads are newsy too.

Urea Wound Powder
Used on Livestock

During World War II, two med-
ical corps officers, Holder and Mc-

Kay, and later, Ilt-
ner, reported aston-
ishingly efficient re-
sults in handling
c o n t a m i n a t e d
wounds by local ap-
plication of a pow-
der made by mix-
ing urea with sul-
'fanilamide and sul-
fathiazole.

The advantages
of such powder are

obvious as the urea not only aids
greatly in dissolving and ridding the
wound of necrotic or dead tissues
cells, but also greatly increases the
antiseptic properties of the two sul-
fa drugs.

A urea-sulfonamide mixture has
now been offered to the veterinary
profession and to the farmer. Cur-
rently this formula promises to re-
place most of the so-called wound
powders containing lime and alum,
formerly used to dust on wounds of
livestock. It is also widely used in
the uterus to hold down infection
after birth of young and is also in-
corporated in ointment bases for
use in eye infections.

All in all, the November ballots
are deserving of the voters' care-
ful attention.

The sales tax proposal involves
between $30 and $40 millions of
state revenue each year; the vet-
erans' bonus would require is-
suance of state bonds and the ob-
ligation of a substantial indebted-
ness.

The political cry to "throw out
the rascals" recalls a move made
in the legislature recently to
lengthen the terms of state elected
officials from two to four years.
Van Wagoner served two years,
only to lose out to Kelly. Kelly
upset tradition by winning re-
election for a second term. Four-
year terms are usually favored by
the incumbent who aspires for re-
election. The idea will pop up
again. Leave it to some rascal!

Michigan miscellany: Lake front
land along Lake Huron, Au .Gres to
Harrisville, is now selling from
$18 to $25 per foot. In eight
years 200 cottages have been
built. . . .Former Governor Chase
S. Osborn and his daughter, Stell-
anova, were due to arrive at Duck
Island, St. Mary's River, last Fri-
day, July 12, from their winter
home at Poulan, Georgia, better
known as " Possum Poke in
Possum Lane".

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8:00.

Sunday evenings — Study of
Chart on Dispensations.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8:00. Midweek service, Wednesday
at 8:00.

St. Pamcratius Catholic Church
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m* The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Calendar: Choir rehearsal on
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. The Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will be
observed on Sunday, July 28, at
10:30 a. m. Reception of members.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30.

Church of Christ—Cass
City, Herbert Watkins, pastor.
Sunday, July 21:

10:00 to 11:00, Bible School.
11:00 to 12:00, Church worship

and communion. Sermon: "What
Is That in Thine Hand?" by the
pastor.

8:00 p. m. Evening worship;
Singspiration followed by a devo-
tional period. Everyone invited.

Novesta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter Th. D., Pastor.

10:00—Bible School. Clark Mon-
tague, Supt.

11:00—Morning -worship. Sub-
ject: "God Speaking in the Son."

8:00—Evening service. Topic:
'The Parables of the Kingdom."

8:00, Wednesday, Prayer and
Bible study.

8:00, Thursday, Young People's
service.

Special Notice: There will be a
lervicemen's reunion at our church

this coming Saturday night, July 20
at 8:00 p. m. The servicemen
and their friends of our community
are cordially invited to this service.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, minister. Sunday, July 21:

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.
There is always a welcome for you
and your family in our school.

Morning worship at 11. The
ideons will be with us to present

;heir work of Bible distribution.
Mission Band meets also at 11 a.
m.

Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
Svening" worship at 8. Theme, "The

Vanishing Saint".
Today, Friday the 19th, Wom-

;n's Missionary Society meets at
;he parsonage.

Registration of boys and girls
for the Gamp and Youth Fellow-
ihip program at Bay Shore, Au-

gust 7 to 18, are due, and should
>e reported to the pastor soon.

Lutheran Church, Cass City—-
Rev. Otto Nuechterlein, Pastor.

There will be no Lutheran
Church services on Sundays, July
21 and 28.

Services will be held again be-
ginning Sunday, Aug. 4, at the
same place and at the same time,
9:00 a. m. There will be no Sun-
day School until further notice.

Assembly of God Church—Jos.
A. McGiffin, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11. Evangelistic ser-
vice at 8 p. m.

Bible study and prayer service
each Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Junior church for the children
from four to sixteen years each
Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

You are welcome to our joyful
services. *

Church of the Nazarene—Lome
J. Lee, Minister.

Church* School at 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship hour at 11:30

a. m.
N. Y. P. S. at 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic hour at 8:00- p. m.

Lester Sheppard, former pastor of
the church, will preach at both
services. Old friends will want to
renew acquaintances and new ones
will enjoy the services. There will
be special music by a trio from
the Shabbpna Methodist Church on
Sunday night.

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice Wednesday evening at the
church in charge of the W. F. M. S.

Come and enjoy these services.

Sunspots Solar Storms
The value and importance of the

observations carried on and discov-
eries made at the Mt. Wilson ob-
servatory are so great that one can
scarcely name even the most impor-
tant of them hi limited space. Kale's
discovery of magnetic fields in sun-
spots, as well as the fact that the
sun itself is a magnet with its mag-
netic poles close to its poles of ro-
tation, and that sunspots are great
solar storms of cyclonic nature,
seem to stand .out among the
numerous discoveries that have
been made regarding the nature of
solar phenomena.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, July 21:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Ihoir selection. Sermon, "Hands."

Text, "God hath seen . . . the la-
jors of my hands." Gen. 31:42.

10:30 a. m., nursey, beginner
and primary departments. 11:30
a. m., the church school for jun-
ors, young people and adults.

7:30 p. m., Westminster Youth
Fellowship.

Signs of Fatigue
Weakness, irritability, difficulty in

concentrating and a "lazy" feeling
toward work are symptoms com-
mon to both fatigue and hunger.
Malnutrition not yet severe enough
to be a real deficiency disease, still
may be responsible for mental de-
pression, indigestion, easy fatigue,
loss of weight, slow learning abil-
ity, interference with vision, and
clumsiness at jobs requiring skill
with hands.

Forest Pests
In the pumice soils of the Klamath

Indian reservation in southern Ore-
gon, the Pandora moths develop pe-
riodically into epidemics which de-
foliate the pine trees over large
areas. Under such conditions, they
become serious forest pests. Old
Indians of the Klamath and Mo-
doc tribes tell of the use of the in-
sects for food hi years gone by, but
this practice seems now to have
almost cUsa.EP,eared.

Give Phenothiazine in
Bolus Form to Sheep

Tests conducted at Mississippi
have indicated that phenothiazine
given in bolus fo/m is more effec-
tive in treating sheep with stomach
worms or podular worms than when
it is given as a drench. Mixing the
phenothiazine with the food is too
uncertain unless each animal is
treated separately The capsule
form is not satisfactory because of
the amount of time required to fill
and weigh the capsules.

Isle Royale national park, only
island national park in the United
States, will be formally dedicated
Ttiesday, August 27. This island
is five hours off Copper Harbor by
Captain Charles Kauppi's 55-foot
diesel boat. George F. Baggley,
Park superintendent, reports that
the Belle Isle Camp on the north
side has been re-opened for sum-
mer tourists. Only the Rock
Harbor Lodge was open last sum-
mer.

Because of the well-publicised
scare of food and accommodations
shortages, Michigan tourist travel
early in July was 22 per cent be-
low 1941 levels, according to E. S.
Matheson, Automobile Club of
Michigan. . .The canal locks are
now open to public inspection at
Sault Ste. Marie. . . .Pere Mar-
quette railroad's new maize and
blue diesel streamliners will make
three round trips daily between
Grand Eapids and Detroit begin-
ning late in July.

Investors Mutual, Inc.
Investors Selective Fund, Inc.

Investors Stock Fund, Inc.
Prospectus on request from Principal Underwriters

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
Minneapolis, Minnesota

ROGER E. DOWNER, DISTRIBUTOR
Bay City, Michigan

(Address Correspondence to Bay City)
516 Bay City Bank Bldg. Residence, 304 N. Catherine

Telephone 2-1662 Telephone 2-1734

8tit
'$$
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Friday, July 26, 8:00 P.M.
Rev. N. B. Cox of the Central American

Mission will show Kodachrome slides of'his work
in Central America. He will also have curios on
Display. This is your opportunity to learn about
some of our neighbors.

NOVESTA BAPTIST CHURCH

Damping-Oil
Damping-off is caused by fungus

which lives in the soil and attacks
the seedling plant as it germinates.
While the disease occurs less often
if proper precautionary methods are
followed—careful watering and a
dry atmosphere—nevertheless, the
better way to control it is either
to sterilize the soil and kill the fun-
gus in the soil, or else treat the seed
so that it will be protected from the
disease.

Three Famous Storms
The "Great Storm" of 1703 Is sup-

posed to have been the most severe
tempest that ever visited the British
Isles and forms the subject of an
interesting book by Defoe, the au-
thor of "Robinson Crusoe." The
Barbados Hurricane of 1780 was
probably the most destructive hur-
ricane that has occurred in the West
Indies. Saxby's Gale swept over
eastern Canada with terrific force
October 4, 1869.

Loving Memories

We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect f nd beautiful tribute
to the loved one.

LITTLE FUNERAL HOME
Telephone 224 Ambulance

One of the main reasons why cars break down and
wear out is lack of good lubrication. Right now, you
know, it is more important than ever that you keep
you* present car running in good shape—and the
best lubrication, such as Gulflex Registered Lubrica-

tion, to help you do that
costs no more than ordi-
nary "greasing". Come in
today for Gulflexing. It's
done with 6 scientifically
developed lubricants,

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Telephone 25.

Sales and
John F, McGuire

46 N. Main Street, Eikton Phone 34

Fitzgerald's for Books
The easiest way to buy all your books! Mail this

coupon to FITZGERALD'S, Caro, Mich.

I enclose $ C. 0. D.
(Print titles)

(Postage free in U. S.)

Name —
Address 1
City Zone State.

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

R E M O V E D FREE

Phone DARLING Collect
CASS CITY 207

DARLING & COMPANY
Early morning calls receive the best service.
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"\17"HEN children are growing by
W leaps and bounds, it's some-

times a difficult job to keep up their
wardrobes. If the toother is handy
with the ne*edle, the youngster
is lucky because he or she can al-
ways be kept in suitable toggery.

Just consider the position of the
average family. Dad's shirts can
always be converted into boy's
shirts for junior, pinafores or
.dresses and blouses can also be used
,for dresses, blouses and skirts for
the younger girls.

When making clothing for the
younger members, particularly in
using old material, suitability should
be carefully considered. Some
plaids and prints used for mother's
dresses or dad's shirts may be per-
fectly stunning on the adult, but very
poor for the young child.

If there is enough fabric only for
a skirt, make that out of plain or
;print, with little straps if there is
enough material, and let the child
wear a blouse of contrasting mate-
rial.

Classic Styles Popular
For Girl's Dresses

Fortunately little girl's dresses
vary little from year to year. You
can buy several good basic patterns

;and use them again and again, with
just slight .variations. If you are
good at alteration, you might even

,use these patterns for several
years, simply taking them in when
you first get them, and then letting

;them out after a few months or
: years as the girl grows.

Jumpers with several changes of
blouses are very much acceptable

:for the girl under and slightly over
• 10. If you bare using a heavy mate-
rial such as corduroy, be sure that
'the lines of the garment follow the
•rule of strict simplicity.

Princess style dresses with but-
.tons all the way down the front are
jvery attractive on the immature fig-
ure. This type of dress may be made

// you have some old shirts . . «

,in any type of material and may
| also have a variety of trimmings.
IYou'11 want contrasting color tape
'6n some, bric-a-brac on others and
!perhaps embroidery on still others
if you have the time and are so
inclined.

I Growing girls particularly need
.gored or full skirts, the basque type
jbeing very popular. It will particu-
larly please them if the garment has
some grown-up feature like a plain
colored bodice with a matching
print in the skirt.

If your youngster is old enough,
let her work out some of the deco-
rative details of the dress herself.
•She may be interested in sewing a
feather-stitch, around a full skirt, for
example; or perhaps, she has
learned some interesting weaving or
braiding at school with which she
.might like to trim the collar, pock-
ets or sleeves.

Speaking of pockets, these are a
;very handy feature in the young-
ister's dress. Children just adore
{them, and they can easily carry
decorative detail that will make the

Use them for daughter's dress.

dress unusually attractive and en-
dearing to the little girl.

If you are making a dress out of
old things of your own or out of
dad's shirts, and find that you are
short of material, you might try a
band along the hem, around the
sleeves and neck in a contrasting
color. This will not only add length
to the dress, but is a very smart
feature in youngster's clothing.

If the girl is in the under 10 group
and you are making skirts and

Sasked Siimness

A sashed waistlisie slims this
full skirted sun-dre#s. Slit packets
are set in at the rfnmded hipline
and the low - squaf e neckline Is
held up by a wide hatter. The jacket
and top of the dress are made of
red and "white cnffee" striped
balloon cloth.

blouses for her, consider them as
separate garments. When you fin-
ish them, however, sew a tape
around the waist of the skirt and
place button holes all around it.
Then sew buttons on the. blouse so
that the two can be attached to-
gether. In this way you prevent
the blouse from gaping from under-
neath the skirt, and this is especial-
ly important if the girl likes active
play.

Shirtwaist effects are popular in
this age group and many tailored
dresses can be concocted from
shirts. If you have a blue or white
shirt, parts of this might be made
into the bodice and the sleeves while
another shirt in a print might be
used for the skirt.

Buttons are used extensively on
children's garments because they
are easy for the youngster to manip-
ulate. Furthermore, they srg geo-
nomical and, add decoratioa even to
the simple dress. -

Because of the many washings
which children's garments must
take, always select a sturdy mate-
rial that will not lose its color or
firmness of weave. A chiffon dress
may be available for remodel-
ing and it might occfcr to you to
make a youngster's dress out of it;
but neither the material nor its lack
of wearability is suitable for the
active girls under the age of 10.

Ironing Tricks
To iron sports dresses or

blouses with an action back, use
the small end of the ironing
board. Iron the gathers toward
the yoke then turn and face to
the wide end of the board so you
can iron down from the yoke to
the waist.

When ironing seams, nose the
iron under the seams (on the
wrong side) to eliminate seam
marks. When skirts are com-
pletely ironed, turn to the right
side and finish off such details as
lapels, pockets, cuffs and hem.

When gored skirts are cut on
the bias, iron with the weave of
the cloth, keeping them smooth
and free of bulges at the seam.
Iron gently, smoothing the fab-
ric as you go along, and do hot
pull.

Pockets are important! Poorly
ironed, they look like something
that does not belong to the
dress. Turn the garment to the
wrong side, then to the right side
and press carefully into place.
Avoid a limp,. hang-dog look in
pockets.

To iron zipper plackets, close
the zipper first and iron close to
the zipper with the nose of the
iron. Smooth out wrinkles on the
zipper tape, but never iron di-
rectly on the zipper itself.

Iron tucks slowly until abso-
lutley dry. For vertical tucks,
pull taut and iron lengthwise. On
horizontal tucks, start at the top
and iron downward.

Summer Fashion Notes

Simplicity of line offers real
beauty in summer styles; stress
medium prints'rather than too large
designs.

Bathing suits are here to cater to
each taste. There are very brief
ones for sun-tanning; there are oth-
ers that cover more of you if you
want to be conservative, like the
one-piece type, or the two-piece
with bloomers, skirt and halter top.

Striped dresses are always cool
and neat looking. Look for inter-
esting buttons to relieve the tailor*^
look.

Beach coats are popular, too, and
a definite must for bathing activi-
ties, particularly if you change at
home and want to walk to the
beach. They're also protective when
you don't want to expose yourself
to too much sun.

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wilcox

and family of Manton and Mrs.
"Bud" Peasley and son of Cass
City were week-end guests at the
Claud Peasley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Henderson
of Lapeer sp.ent the week end with
relatives here. v

The annual Sunday school picnic
of the Novesta Church of Christ
will be Friday, July 26, at Case-
ville. If those who are planning
to go will meet at the church not
later than 10 a. m., transportation
will be provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Wagg and
Harold Wagg of Pontiac were
week-end guests at the home of
Mrs. George McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. West of De-
troit spent the week end at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Sickler and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Pratt, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Pratt and son of De-
troit were Sunday guests at the A.
J. Pratt home.

Mrs. Carl Stoner is visiting rela-
tives in Canada this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly
were Sunday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cook.

Mrs. Margaret Wells of Detroit
ig visiting at the home of Mrs.
George McArthur.

36th ASSEMBLY
AT SEBEWAING
AUGUST 7-18

Concluded from page 1.
Eev. L. E. Willoughby, director

of Christian Education of the
Michigan Conference, will have
general supervision of the School
of Leadership Education. Rev. R.
J. Lautner is the dean; Rev. S. P.
Kirn, the registrar; and members
of the board of administration are
Rev. Mr. Lautner, Rev. William
Koteskey, Rev. Mr. Kirn, Mrs. J.
E. Schwalm, and Mrs. John Rit-
sema. Rev. L. A. Ruegsegger and
Rev. Glenn B. Ball are instructors
in the school.

Mrs. Paul Thomas of New Ha-
ven will be in charge of the chil-
dren's meetings during the assem-
bly.

BEAULEY.

CASS CITY MARKETS

July 18, 1946
Buying price—

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans.. 6.22 6.25
Cranberries 5.97 6.00

Grain.
First figures, price of grain at

farm; second figures, price deliv-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.79 1.81
Oats, bu 73 .74
Rye, bu 1.79 1.81
Shelled corn, bu 1.40 1.42
Barley, cwt 2.97 3.00
Buckwheat, cwt. 3,22 3.25

Livestock.
Cows, pound
Cattle, pound
Calves, pound
Hogs

Poultry.
Rock hens1 ,
Leghorn hens
Leghorn springers
Rock springers

Produce.
Butterfat, lb.* .t
Eggs, dozen

.12

.15
.14
.17
.19

19.00

.26

.18
, .27

.32

.70

.32

BETTY JO BRADDON
WEDS LOWELL 'SICKLER __

Concluded from page x.
groom while in service with the
U. S.'Navy. .

Supper at the Elk's for members
of the wedding party and imme-
diate families followed the mar-
riage service, and a wedding cake
and candelabra centered the table.

After returning from their wed-
ding trip the couple will live in
Bowling Green,- Ohio, where both
will attend the Bowling Green
State University.

The bride was graduated from
Elyria High School with the class
of 1943 and is a member of Rain-
bow Majority. She will.be a senior
at Bowling .Green State University
this fall.

The groom was recently dis-
charged after three years of serv-
ice with the Navy. Part of his
training in the V-5 program was
received at Bowling Green Univer-
sity and he later served in the Pa-
cific area for a year and a half as
.quartermaster second class on a
L. S. T. He is a graduate of Cass
City High School with the class
of 1942.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Linda Jean
Munro of Gagetown (tonsil opera-
tion) ; Mrs. Andrew Kerbyson of
Decker; Mrs. Minnie Muehlman of
Detroit; R. S. Proctor, Philip
Wright, Frank Bardwell, Mrs. Lebj
Pomeroy and infant 'son of Cass
City.

Mrs. Alvah Hillman of Cass City
was admitted Wednesday after-
noon.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. Berniece Zurdos-
ky of Detroit; Dorothy Leiterman
and Larry Fontaine (tonsillec-
tomy) of Unionville; Betty Hut-
chinson (tonsillectomy) . of Caro;
Mrs. Hazen Brown, Florence Jean
O'Rourke and Kay and Katherine
Hartwick of Cass City.

Solar Eclipses
Total eclipses of the moon are

far more generally observed than
total eclipses of the sun, since they
may be seen from more than half
of the earth's surface while a total
eclipse of the sun is visible only
within a very narrow path of great
length.

Eye Exercises
Eye exercises are beneficial In

some types of muscle imbalances.
However, exercises cannot over-
come some types of squint, or cross
eyes.

Wolf of GubMo
In the early part of the 13th cen-

tury, so it is told, a ferocious woll
struck terror in the hearts of all
inhabitants of Gubbio, in Italy. To
satisfy his great hunger he would
devour some of the people on his
periodic visits to the city. St. Fran-
cis of Assisi, however, was able to
extract from the wolf a promise
that he would not injure the people
of Gubbio any longer and they, in
turn, would provide sufficient nour-
ishment for him, other than them-
selves, of course. Luc-Olivier Mer-
son portrayed this legend in a paint-
ing entitled "Le Loup d'Agubbio"
which is in the museum in Lille,
France.

Children's Books
Buying books for their youngsters

often presents a bewildering prob-
lem to parents. There are so many
and such varied kinds on display in
the stores. Sympathetic special-
ists have come to the rescue and
'suggest something like this: For a
two-year-old get picture books about
objects he knows, such as airplanes,'
engines, cars and other children.
Four-year-olds generally like stories
about things that are happening
around them every day. Fairy tales
and tales of achievement are right
for seven, eight or nine-year-olds.

Foresaw Atomic Power
H. G. Wells in 1894 predicted the

use of atomic power.

Modernize Your
Home

WITH A NEW ELECTRIC
CALCINATOR DISPOSAL UNIT

Dispose of Garbage the Modern, Sanitary Way

L. D. Urquhart, Prop.

The want ads are newsy, too.Mr. and Mrs. Manly Fay were
greatly surprised on Wednesday of
last week when Mr. Fay's brothers
called him from Gagetown, asking
him to meet them there. Jack Fay
has been gone for 41 years. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fay are visiting rel-
atives and old friends here. The
former has been gone for 86 years.
They plan on staying the summer
months here and then returning
home.

Jack Fay was a week-end vis-
itor of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer. Mrs. Lapeer !g his niece.

Lena Pateh, Nina Chase and - , -, „ — . A-- —
Omelia Richter returned home; the_19th day of^September, A. D.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS j
BEFORE COURT. j

State, of Michigan, the Probate!
Court for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Emma F. Moore,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby . given that 2

Monday from Sebewaing where
they spent the past ten days
camping in a cottage and attend-
ing the Bay Shore Bible Confer-
ence.

Rev. Mr. Hollopeter and family
returned home Friday from Penn-
sylvania where they spent the past
two weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry
spent the week end visiting rela-
tives in Detroit.

There will be a home-coming on
the lawn of the F. W. B. Church at
Novesta Saturday evening, July
20, in honor of our boys who have
returned from service. Ice
cream and cake will be the refresh-
ments. All who are interested are
welcome to come.

Cancer Toll
Cancer causes about 163,000

deaths a year in the United States

A. D. 1946, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court
for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present
their claims to said court, at the
probate office, in the village of

1946, and that said claims will be
heard by said court on Monday, the
23rd day of September, A. D. 1946,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated July 15, A* D, 1946,
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Prqbate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
7-19-3

NOTICE
Beginning

MONDAY, JULY 22

Milk will be
15c per quart

A. Fort & Son
Hurt's Dairy

CAKES

CIGARETTES
C H I C A G O

Further savings on round trip
tickets.
The wonders and attractions of
the Nation's second largest city
offer an ideal vacation.

M9MN TRAILS

Cass City
Fruit Market

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR.
COMFORT

CASS cm
A WEEK OF HITS

Sat., One Day Only July 2Q<

Huge Double Feature

BANANAS ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES WATERMELONS POTATOES

FRESH VEGETABLES

starring

SUNSET

CARSON
. «"»

'LINDA STERLING
~ TOM LONDON

ROY BANCROFT
A REPUBLIC- •p«CTkU;REstg||<

SECOND FEATURE

...with Leon caught
in a Kentucky feud!

Plus News and Color Cartodn

Sun.-Mon. July 21-22

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

HUME
AUDREY TOTTER

EDDIE "ROCHESTER" ANDERSON
REGINALD OWEN

SECOND FEATURE

A REPUBLIC PKTORB

Plus World News and Color Car-
toon.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. July 23-25- >*

BREAD

TOBACCO

WE BUY EGGS

FIRST PLACE EAST OP THE ASSOCIATED OIL

AND GAS

Open Every Day and Sunday

with
BUB ARNOLD • PHYIIIS THAXTER
KENAN WYNH • ROBERT BEN6HLEY
IEON AMES • LIMA ROMAY • SAMUEL S. HINDS

and XAVIEK CU&ATantHUS ORCHESTRA

A ROBERT Z. LEONARD Production
Screen Play by Sam and Bella Spewack • Adap-
tation by Guy Bolton • Suggested by a Play by
Vidu Bourn • Directed by ROBERT Z. LEONARD

Produced by ARTHUR HORNBtOW, Jr.

Plus News -and Color Cartoon
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